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GermanAttack
FD Asks Power
To Seize Ships
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP) President Roosevelt
askedcongress today for broad statutory authority to take
over any "foreign-owne- d vesselslying idle in our ports."

This authority, he said in a messageto the legislators,
should be subject to the paymentof just compensation.

Although the. chief executive had assertedTuesdaythat
he would recommend legislation to permit the purchaseor
charter of 39 Danish vessels which have been taken into
"protective custody" by the coastguard,the languageof his

HouseBoosts

O'Daniel For
SenatePlace

AUSTIN, April 10. UP) Ths Tex--

houss of representativestoday
adopted a resolution requlitlng
Qovernor W. Lee O'Danlel to re-

sign and accept appointment as
United States senntor In succes-
sion to Morris Sheppard, whodied
yesterday

The resolution, which declared
the governor should make hisser-
vices availableto Texas and Amer-
ica In a national capacity "In this
hour of national peril," also re-

questedhim to announceas acan-
didate for the senatorial elective
term ending In January, 1913.

It was adoptedby a rising vote,
which Rep. Dallas Blankenshlpof
Dallas, who was presiding, first an-

nounced as "unanimous." On an
objection, Blankenshlp ordered
that the Journal show merely
"adoption."

SmithamTakes
DallasCity Job

V.- R, Smitham, 48, former Big
Spring city manager, was select-
ed Tuesday by the Dallas city
council to serve as chief adminis-
trative officer for that city during
the year City Manager James W.
Aston will be on active military
service.

He will give up his post as state
director for the Farm Security Ad-

ministration. Salary was set at
(7,000 a year.

Smitham was the second city
managerto serve In Big Spring un-
der the form of governmentadopt-
ed here In 1928.. He was succeeded
In 1931 by E. V. Sp'ence when he
(Smitham) became city manager
at Wichita Falls.

A graduate of Texas A.&M. col-

lege, Smitham became a division
engineer for the MK&T railroad
and later went back for his mas-
ters degree before becoming Luf-kl- n

city manager. For the past
five and a half years he hasbeen
state dlrectpr for FSA.

He was named by the Dallas
council upon recommendation of
Aston, who had been seekingto In
terest Smitham In returning to the
field of municipal affairs. Smitham
wil lbe acting city managerwhile
Aston Is In the amy. He takes of-

fice May 1.

Shirley Robbins New
Kiwanis President

Officially namedtoday to fill out
th year ns presidentof Big Spring
Klwanls club was Shirley Robbins,
vice president under Dr. Frank
Boyle,who was recently called to
army service, Rupert Phillips was
elected to serve with Robbins as
vice president.

Otto Peters, Cosden Petroleum
Corp., was principal speaker,his
subject being "Safety and First
Aid."

Rupert Phillips announcedthat
the club's Knot Hole Gang would
function again this year. Member-
ship In this group entitles the boys
to admissionto all home baseball
games.

fa
Double exposure Jitters slezed

the photographer,as twins showed
up Thursday for the Personality
Child contest being sponsored by
the Herald and Kelsey Studio.

Identical twins, June Lorraine
Lamar and Jane Angeline Lamar,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Lamar, Jr., cams all the way from
Goldsmith for sittings. The nieces
of Lorraine Lamar, Big Spring
teacher, presented,to put It mild-
ly, a confusing situation but In
the end Identification was estab-
lished or was It?

Rehearsal for a week on what
he was going to say to the pho-
tographer, Donald Gene Anderson,
year and a half old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson, sprung"' it
dramatically. In three words, It
was "Ha! Ha! Ha!"

T Juris Ta Nail vur and a half

I messagetoday was not limit- -

ed to the Danish ships
The president cited a provision

of the merchantmarine act of 1936
which authorizeshim to requisition
or purchase any American-owne-d

vessels in time of national emer-
gency or when the national de-

fense makes It advisable. The sec-

tion provides for a methodof com-
pensation.

"There dos not appear," Mr.
Roosevelt asserted, "to be any
comparable provision with re-
spect to foreign-owne- d vessels
lying Idle In our ports.
"In view of the growing short-

age of available tonnagesuited to
our national needs, I am satisfied,
after consultation with the heads
of the Interesteddepartmentsand
agencies of the government, that
we should have statutory author-
ity to, take over any such vessels
as our needs may require, subject,
of course, to the payment of Just
compensation. .

'lit Is obvious that our ultimate
defense will be tendered futile If
the growing shortage of shipping
facilities is not arrested."

Ship In American ports in-

clude two Germanand 28 Italian
vesselswhich havebeentaken In-

to custodyon grounds of sabot-
age or attempted sabotage.Ber-
lin and Romehave protestedthe
seizures.
Informed personspredicted con-

gress would grant the requested
authority and that soon thereafter
the president would use the ac-

quired ships In some form helpful
to the British.

Mr. Roosevelttold his presscon-

ference Tuesday this government
had the right to declarethe .30 axis
ships forfeited to jthe United States
but could not turn them oyer to
the British undersucha procedure.
However, their addition to the
United States merchant marine
might permit the releaseof some
American vessels.

Whether any stepswere planned
which might result In the purchase
of the axis vessels, the message
did not hint. But nowhere In It
was there a referenceto Denmark
alone or to any specific country or
Its ships.

YatesFuneral
SlatedFriday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
E. Yates, 71, will be held at 2 p.
m. Friday In the Eberley chapel
and burial will be In the Midland
cemetery.

Mrs. Yates succumbed at 10:30
a. m. in a local hospital following a
lengthy Illness. Born in Dallas
countyon Feb. 3, 1870, she had been
making her home with her sister,
Mrs. Emma Davla at 2108 Main
street for the past nine years.

She leaves one son, W. H. Yates,
Big Spring; one daughter,Mrs. Le-r- oy

Manuel, Santa Fe, N. M.; two
brothers, Henry Record, Monu-
ment, N. M, and Willie Felton.
Coahoma; and two sisters, Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Julia Stuart,
Strawn.

Christian Science rites will be ob-
served here before the body is tak-
en to Midland. Pallbearerswill be
J. R. Phillips, J. L. Billings, Fred
D. Barton, Brittle Cox and Ira Mc-Que-

of Big Springand Dr. Pem-bert-

of Midland.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Kail, Jr., was almost guilty of lob-
bying when she squeezed the neck
of the photographerand ooafessed,
"I love you." Frank Gordon Boyle,
one year old son of Dr. Frank
Boyle, countered a greeting with
"How Dee Do!"

And so It went on the tins as
several others posed. Among them
were Lands Carol Coker, two,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker; Laura Lee .Slpe, 2 2,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Slpe; Leroy LeFever, 2 son of'
Mr, and Mrs. 11. C. LeFever;
Thomas Edwin Buckner, 1, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Buckner; and
Barbara Gay, 2 1--2, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Morris Gay.

All were in the one to .threeyear
age group. Deadline for this seo--
tlnn la Saturday.

PhotographerShowsStuff As

TwinsAppear Baby Event

Compromise

In Ford-CI-O

StrikeMade
Michigan Governor
Calls For Plan
Of Settlement

DETROIT, April 10 CD The
IV I ted Automobile Workers
(CV)t accepted today a three-poi- nt

proposal for settlement of
the Ford Motor company strike.
Which Gov. Murray D. Van Wag-
oner laid beforeboth sidesla the
controversy.

By The Associated Frees
uovernor Murray D. Van

Wagoner of Michigan de-

manded todav that the Ford
Motor company and the CIO
agreeat once to a comprom-
ise plan for settling thestrike
at Ford's vast River Roue-i-.

plant
Van wagoner said he real-

ized the nronosal hewas sub
mitting as "practical and
fair" did not satisfy either
side but said it would serve
interests of national defense.
law and order. A primary
point was tne holding of an
early election on collective
bargaining.

At Washington,PresidentRoose-
velt acted to avert damaging re-
striction of steel production by
calling In heads of the United
States Steel Corporationto discuss
their differences with the CIO.

Governor Van Wagonerearlier
today reported having a "fine
talk" with Henry Ford and said
he felt there was reason to be-
lieve the Rouge strike was
near an end.
"All parties are aiming for a

quick settlementof the strike with
a singlenessof purpose," the gov-
ernor declared.

Federal Mediator JamesF. Dew-
ey announced,meanwhile, that di-

rect conferencesbetween company
and union representatives have
been discontinuedfor the present.
The CIO United Automobile Work-
ers Union demands a contract,
wage Increasesfor hourly workers,
and substitution of uniformed pro-
tection employes for ths Ford ser-
vice departmentwhich union lead-
ers have termed a "company sdv
system."

"Although details of a proposed
new contract between soft coal op-
erators and CIO United Mine
Workers were reported unaccepta--
Die to some mine owners, Dr. John
R. Steelmanof the United States
conciliation service, declared:

"Sufficient agreement has been
reachedto assurethe country that
there will be no danger of a coal
shortage."

Testifying before the housemili-
tary committee In Washington
yesterday, Production Chief Wil-
liam S. Knudsen expressedbelief
that "work stoppageswill be few-
er from now on," and recommend-
ed that the nation depend on
mediation and employer-employ- e

cooperation to prevent defense
strikes.

The, committee is conducting an
Investigation of the national de-
fense program.

BowdenGives

EasterTalk
Jesusexists in the human realm.

and has everything In common
with his people, said Rev. Robt. E.
Bowden Thursday noon, as he de
livered another In a series of pre--
Eaater sermons being conducted
this week for all the city by local
pastors. Rev. Bowden spoke an
another of Christ's utterances on
the cross: "My God, My God, why
hast thou forsaken ms?"

Fifty-eig- ht persons were la at-
tendanceat the service, the largest
crowd of ths week. Two other
noon-tim- e serviceswill be held Frl
day and Saturday at the Rita the-
atre, beginning at 12:15 and con-
cluding at 12:65. The attendance
of all the public Is urged.

Rev. Bowden pictured the dark-
ness on earth during these hours
of Christ's crucifixion as the dark-
ness of despair, and pointed out
that the light came again to ths
world as Jesus'death mads possi-
ble the salvation of all souls.

Ths minister also portrayed
Christ's suffering as real his
physical and mental anguish was
on a human basis. Thus, Christ
has the common touch, and Is able
to understand and sympathize
with tre frailties and weaknesses
of mankind.

Ills victory over this despair
gives hope to those who have, lost
all hope," said Rev. .Bowden. "His
very suffering constitutes the
basis for hops. We are convinced
by this scene on Calvary that
Christ was real. He Is as rsal to-

day, and His life Is real. Our
challengela to rise In the name of
Christ and to stand for those
things for which Hi died. The
world can "conquer only by follow
ing Christ"
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SenateOkays Williams
ForHighwayCommission
Reynolds Due For
Sheppard'sPlace
On Military Body

WASHINGTON, April 10. UP)
Chairmanship of the senate mili-
tary committee,which plays an In-

fluential role In shaping national
defense legislation, appearedlikely
today to pass Into ths hands of
strapping, ruddy-face- d Robert Rice
Reynolds, North Carolina demo-
crat often at odds with President
Roosevelt's foreign policies.

The death yesterday of veteran
Senator Morris Sheppard, Texas
democratwho had headed thecom--

RegistrationFor
DefenseWork To

Benefit Laborer
Those persons qualified to work

In defense Industries will be ben-
efiting themselves If they register
with the Texas State Employment
Service, O. R. Rodden, Big Spring
manager,said today.

"We are urging all personsqual-
ified for various defense industries
to register in order to help out Un-
cle Sam," said Rodden."But at the
same time these persons will be
helping themselves, for there will
be considerable need for many
types of workers. Registering with.
TSES will mean a better job and
mors pay for many laborers."

In case there are any shlpfitters
in this area, they will find Jobs
waiting at the TSES office. Rod-
den this morning announceda call
for men skilled In this craft. They
would be assigned to work at

J Orange.
Also urged to register are ma

chinists and mechanics.
Local demand for stenographers

and for cats workers both cooks
and waiters is continuing strong,
Rodden said.

SenatePasses Tax
PenaltyWaiver Bill

AUSTIN,' AprU 10. UP) A bill
releasing penalties on delinquent
taxes. Intended to stimulate pay
ments, was passed today by the
senate--

As passedby" the senate,the bill
would waive penalties but not in
terest on ad valorem taxes delln
quent on or before July 1, 1910.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weatfaer Boreaa

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness, becoming cloudy by
morning In southeastportion early
toalght. Fridaypvtiy cloudy, cold-
er In southwestand north portion.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, warmer In north, scat-
tered showers In northwest portion
tonight. Friday, cloudy with show-
ers la north portion. Moderate
southeastwinds oa coast toalght,
becoming fresher Friday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
nighest temp. Wednesday,77.0.
Lowest temp. Thursday, 5L2.
Sunsettoday,7:12 p. m. '
Stt&rtse tomorrow, 6:M a. m.

"n1? Hn on " Yugoslavia. A German anti-aircra- ft gun andCrtw lJand 811ard over Grenan ""ny motor route somewhere Infrom Berlin April 0).

mlttee for several years, left Rey-
nolds as the ranking majority
memberwjth apparently undisput-
ed claim to the chairmanship.

Reynolds, first elected to the
ssnateIn 1932, has opposed the ad-
ministration on various forelen
policy lisues, but usually has gone
along on domestic legislation. He
voted against repeal of the arms
embargo In 1939 and more recent
ly opposed enactmentof the Brit
ish aid law.

On the other hand. Via vntort
with the administration for enact-
ment of the selective service law
last fall and followed his opposi-
tion to the British aid bill by vot-
ing for the $7,000,000,000appropria-
tion sought by the president to Im-
plement the terms Of that measurs.

In a gestureof resDect and trib
ute, the senate arransrad in ari.
Journ today immediately after
meeting at noon. The Texas sen-
ator's body then was to Ha In
state In the senate chamber,with
a military guard of. honor, from 2
until 4 p. m.

Vice President Wallace and
Speaker Rayburn clanned to an.
point 21 senators and 21 house
memDers to accompany the body
to Texas, leaving at 8:20 p. m.
Funeral services will ha halH Rl- -
urday afternoon in Texarkana,
anepparcrsnoma lor 40 years.

AUSTIN, April la UP) The
death of U. S. SenatorMorris Shep-
pard, dean of the national con-
gress, casta shadowover the Texas
capital anH the legislature today.

Within 10 days the governor,un-
der the law, must call a spatial
election to choose a successorwho
will serve until the expiration of
the term nextyear, the election to
be held within 60 to 90 days. O'Dan-
lel also must name someone to
serve in the interim.

Names most frequenUy heard
In talk regarding Senator Shep
pards post were:

O'Danlel himself, Attorney Gen'
eral Gerald C. Mann, Lieutenant--
Governor Coke Stevenson, Carr P,
Collins of Dallas, Congressman
Martin Dies of Orange,Mrs. Shep
pard, J. M. West of Houston, E.
B. Germany of Dallas, Stats Sen-
ator Jesse Martin of Fort Worth,
former Governors Pat M. Neff, W,
P, Hobby- - and Ross Sterling and
various membersof congress.

The governor has shed no Hght
on his position.

Clean Up SquadsOn Mare

Efforts for the war on commun-
ity unslghtllnesswill be shVped up
Friday, as groups meet to map
participation In the cltywide Clean
Up, Paint Up and Fix Up Week,
slated to open on Monday, April
21.

General scope of (be week's
activity haa been set up by the
chamberof commerceclvlo beau-
tification . committee, pf which

, Albert Darby aadEdmund Note-sUa-e

are aad
--syrbrf dM ier jra- -

FormerLocal
Man Gets High
StateOffice

ntg Spring today Iiad a "home
town" boy as state highway .com
missioner.

The senate this afternoon con
firmed the nomination of Reuben
Williams as a member of the
three-ma- n state highway commis
sion. The office carries with it a
six-ye- term.

At the sams time, ths UDDer
chamber rejected ths nomination
of Edwin Lacy, Longvlsw, as a
member of the public safety com
mission and W. O. Yarbrough,
Corpus Chrlstl, as a member of
the game, fish and oyster commis
sion.

Williams bounded back in be-
ing approved for the state high-
way post, one of the most re-
sponsible positions In the state.
Ho had been rejectedby the sen-
ate as state life Insurance com-
missioner and Governor O'Dan-
lel promptly nominated 1dm for
highway commissioner to fill theplace of Harry Illncm, Wichita
Falls, whose term has expired.
Born In San Aneclo in inns n.,.

ben moved her with hi, rr-.ii- ..
In 1921, attendedgradeschools andwas graduated from the Big
Spring high school In 1926. He at-
tended the University nt Tt tnr
five years and In 19J3 received hisaw degree from the University of
Missouri.

Returning to nig Spring, .he
shouldered the responsibility' of
closing out the dry goods bus-
iness of his father, A. Williams,
who died In June 1031. The fol-
lowing year his mother moved to
Fort Worth to lite with another
son. the late Morris V1lllim.
Reuben followed later and be

came associatedwith Sen. Jesse
Martin In law practice there. One
of the firm's ellnnti w r.,
O'Danlel's flour company, and the
aistriDutor, destinedto shatter gu
bernatorlal election precedents, be
came Interested In him.

On becoming governor, O'Danlel
namea Williams as his confidential
secretary. However, last May Reu-
ben resignedto become state cam-Daifi- m

unir for th crwrnn
and again O'Danlel won without
a run-of- f. Soon the governor ap-
pointed Williams as casualty in-
surance commissioner to succeed

. W. Waters, resigned. When
Walter Woodward, state Hf In.
surance commissioner, succumbed,
O'Danlel named Reuben to that
place.

h

Beautification Program,
tlcally all organized groups la
the city. '

City authorities have assureda
pletlttful supply of trucks to be
constantly In use during the week,
to haul off all trah that is ac-
cumulated and placed so that It
can be picked up. Special public-
ity materal hasbeen ordered. In-

cluding posters, window placards,
banners andpostsrs all designed
to make Big Spring "Clean Up
minded."

Speakerswill be askedto go be

Istanbul People
Move To Safety

Fearaof an imminent German attack on Turkey, neutralally of Great Britain, were seen today in a Turkish govern-me-nt

announcement that it had been "found advisable" to
iia conaiueraoiepart or tne population of IstanbulThe announcement followed only a few hours after theRome radio broadcasta renort that rrmim, --.. ai

Franz von Papen,ambassadorto Turkey, had reiterated"theassurancethat Germany has no intention of attacking Tur--

Istanbul lies on the Europeanside of the strategic Bos-tvnni- fl.
. ., .llnlr tvt on Vi nwloii- - j'" -- -- "- - v-- u;iva. uiu uio .BiacK sea. it isles3 than 100 miles from -

German-occupie- d Bulgaria,
Nazi blitzkrieg forces have al-

readyslasheddown through Thrac-la- n

Greece alongside the' Turkish
frontier.

Greece's own struggle against
tho Oerduuis took on a slightly
brighter aspectas military quar-
ters In Athens declared that her
army Remained Intact "to deal a
decisive blow at the German In-

vaderwith allied support."
A Germanmilitary spokesman In

Berlin assertedthat more than 80,-0- 00

Greeks had been captured In
the sweep through Thrace and
that the final numberwill be much
greater.

The British radio said Balkan
war news was reaching London
In little more than a trickle, but
that It seemed clear theGermans
were still making headway.
Battalions of British flame

throwers, tanksand armored cars
newly arrived from Africa were re--,

ported rushing north today from
Piraeus,the port of Athens, for a
decisive battle with Adolf Hitler's
blitzkrieg legions.

As the battle of 'the
nalkans ncareda showdown, un-
confirmed rumors circulated In
Budapest that Belgrade, the
bomb-scarre- d capital of Yugo-
slavia, had been enteredby nail
troops.
Advices reaching Bern, Switzer-

land, one of the few remainingout-

lets of uncensored news In war-ridde-n

Europe,said British transports
and supply ships were bringing
fresh reinforcementsInto southern
Greek ports.

German press dispatches Indi-
cated the nrlh expeditionary
force estimated at 300,000 men

was massedIn the vicinity of
Mount Olympus, GO miles south-
west of Salonika, near the
Aegean seacoast.
Other reports said the British

were completing a new defense line
stretching acrossthe Greek penin-

sula from a point south of Saloni-

ka to the AlbanUn port of hlmara,
on the Adriatic sea,

The Budaest newspaper 8
Oral UJsag (literally "8 o'Clock
News") said nazl troops racing
acrossYugoslavia had establish-
ed contact with Italian forces In
Albania.
Counteringan official Greek de-

nial, Hitler's high command still
Insisted that Oreecefs "lost army"
of the east trapped by the Ger-

mans' lightning thrust down the
Vardar river valley to Salonika
was capitulating.

PostalSavings
StampsOffered

Postal saving stamps In small
denominationswill be offered here
May 1, PostmasterNat Shlck said
Thursday.

The stamps,which carry no In-

terest but which are redeemable
on demand, are In 10, 29, SO cent,$1
and (5 denominations.

They are of the "America on
Guard" Issue and are'being offer-
ed extensively as a part of the de-

fense saving movement.

Four Die After
Auto Collision

BAN ANTONIO, April 10 WP

A head-o-n collision of two trucks
near Pleasanton early yesterday
which dost the lives of three men
took Its fourth victim today with
the death of EmenoJUdo Hernan-
dez of Cameron county, who died
In a local hospital today.

Other fatalities In ths aocldsnt
were Identified by highway patrol-
men as George Oliver Carson, 23,
Wichita. Has.; Alfredo Lugo, 43,
and Manuel Lugo, 95, both of JUo
Hondo, Tex.

fore all service clubs and women's
groups In the city, and a commit-
tee to handle this activity hasbeen
called to meet at the chamber of
commerce at 3 p. m. Friday. The
list Includes Joe Pond, W. C.
Blankenshlp,George Thomas, Her-sch-el

.Summerlln. H. P. Steck. Mrs.
Ira Thurman. Mrs. V, H. Flew-.He-n,

Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Mrs.
Ray Lawrence, Jlrs. H. W. Halsllp,
Mrs. B. T. CardwelL

Earlier la tee day, committee
WW

US Assumes

ProtectionOf
Greenland

WASHINGTON, April 10. UPi
Ths United Stat.. m.rar-- -.
Isnd within its hemisphere defensesystem today under an agreement
f.iinnr stabllshmntof air base
"na resident Roony.lt said Itwas proposed to make sura thebig island would remain a Danish
coiony.

The chief executive said Informal statement that the pre-e- ntsetup, which In effect brings
Greenland under the protection
V. lV"ovenuent, "' newproof of our continuing friendli-ness to Denmark."
An agreementto place the Islandwithin America', plans for coop.

eratlve defense pf the wester.nemlsphere was alma,. .. j
by ths presidentand by tha Danishmlnlstsr, Hendrtk Ds Kauffman.
who, Mr. Roosevelt said, acted onbehalf of the Danish king.

In handing the president'sstate-ment to reporters,presidentialSec--.retary Stephen Early tald theagreementhad been consummatedafter the United State, "had re-
ceived information that Germanplanes have been flying over
Greenland."

Greenland, hs said, haa beenplaced in exactly the same cate-
gory as any other Atlantic islands
ownsd by powers.
The agreement, the secretary as-
serted, is in complete accordance
with terms of the Monroe doctrine
and with a declarationsigned by
the 21 American republics at Ha-
vana,

TrusteeVote
Is Canvassed

R. N. Adams, Soash, and J. D.
Gllmors, OUschalk, wers
as membersof the county boag
of school trustees,It was announe
ed following a canvassby the com.
mlssloners court of last Saturday's
voting oyer the county.

Incumbents, both Adams and
Gllmors won by heavy margins.
Adams represents precinct No. 1
and Gllmore No. 2.

Knott county line independent
school district electedS. T. John-
son, T. M. Robinson and L. H.
Denny. Coahoma named Charles
R. Graves and Charles Llndley.
Big Spring, as previously an-
nounced, chose C W, Cunningham,
Oble Bristow and Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett as trustees.

In ths common school districts,
those elected wars:

r, Roger Miller; Vincent,
Blnle Whits; Morris, Xonrln
Smith; Gay Hill. O. O. Murray. M.
L. Hamilton aad L. F. Caughey;
Center Polat, Albert McKlnney;
Midway, C. A-- Dentonand Mitchell
Hoover; Forsan, L O. Shaw; El-

bow, Bob Asbwy.
Cauble, Clauds Trtadaway; Hart-well- s,

Monro Grissam; Meers, C
D. Hull; Lomax. W. F. Cortes;
Morgan Guy Wallace; Chalk. Wal-
ter F-- Falrvlew, A. W. Reed;
Richland. W. B. Puckett: Green
Valley, J. J. Roberts, and Veal-moo- r,

Archie Hodnett.

enshlp, King Sides aad Jshaay
Coffey oa plans jo, enlist Mm pew
er of all school cfelldrea la the
aeon Up, Fix Up campalga.Alt
paint dealers aad wisteria! -- ea
of tho city are being asked to
meet sttfeeC.ofC.a4ta.aa,
Friday, to chart their part the
program.
Clean Up Week will t desig-

nated by special proclsssaHoaof
the mayor,and every ekieeaef the

See CLEAXUPi f.

To Be MappedFriday

!l
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More fund came Into the Easter
treasury Thursday leaden

the drive for raising money to
ehabtlltatecrippled children made

last-minu-te appealfor support.
Mrs, E. W. Anderson, treasurer,

eported that $76 had ben raised
date through the sal of seals.

The campaign; a!d Mrs. E.
lobe, chairmanpf the activity, Is

close on Easter and funds will
l l : jaiifnfoe piacea in proper nnnus ucip

latlmprove the lot of unfortunately

fj hampered children.
' , Latest donors Include Judge C.

f C, ColllngB, V. A. Whlttlngton,
Ilcne Barnett, 8. P. Jones, Mrs.

"TFlorrle Nclll, Edith Hatchett, W.
' 5: Al Johnson,E. H. Watts, C. U

"glowe, W. A. Power, Velvln 4
CO.; p

t JD

j'rr
li'' M

i

il

-- .

a

I

iu

i

trauch, Inc., G. H. Hayward,Mrs.
lora Roberts, Mrs. Lula Hardy
d Lewis B. Rlx.

S Commissions First

BiafPRnfd'

Itlesliip In 18 Years
.NEW YORK, April 10. MPWThe

Irit battleship commissioned by

,l fT.no unueaeiaies navy in xo yean' XTjtobk its place as a "ship of the

f hlne" WednesdayIn sober but col- -

"
, TJiOOO ton North Carolina at the

""tDrooklyn navy yard.

SrriBff.

I The commissioning ceremonies
jprj the quarter-dec-k, attended by
Jl,B0O speclally-lnvlte- d guests head-
ed by Secretaryof the Navy Knox,
were held under war-tim-e restric-
tions with special police, marines
and. sailors on guard.

I ifEgypt UsesForeign Sand
MELBOURNE, Australia The

Tiow pale stuff. Australian au-

thorities in Egypt have sent borne
for sand supplies. It seems that

"Egyptian sand Is useless for purl
flcatlon of drinking water.

lit !
Gift for National Defense)

a DENVER When a former Den
tfcver man, now working In Venesue--
Jila, mailed his SIS income tax to the
aicollector of internal revenuehe en'
(closed a $100 check as "a gift for
national defease."
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HcKeseoa

ASPIRIN
Regular75o

LISTERINE 59c
Quart Bottle

$1.25 She

$1.00 Size

$1.00 Size

tSJafsaseassspatswas'w'e

$2.25

TONIC
Kagakr

TA

SHAVE
&

f--
Q

v.ii

217

ACROSS
i. Kind et grape
T. Full of Assures

It. Hsrote
14. Rubber
It.

noun
II. Fastener
IT. Exist
II. Symbol for

odium
II. Perusessrsta
1L Note of the

acsle
M. Metal
It, Bndeaver
K. Ireland
IT. Uncle of Xing

Saul
It. Young; demon
10. American

author
11. Motorics

airplane
M. PuKs up

Elmo

IT.
II. Cosr home
J9.
41. Small
44. Eagle
41. Monke
47. Steep
48. Minus
10. Old

note
tl. of

11. Place of the
seat: abbr.

((. and
slave

In "The
IT.
U. Pluralt.60. Fine

AIM l

M. Place In clnher Tax

Y N

o a g
l N E A

R I. V E R
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& O A L U N

E O O D

R A L

again
14. of 1.
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Otherg Contribute
QreeksHere

by a new In
for the

were more
hare Thursday
of the

contributions grew by $10
la

In was $10

SHOP WEEK' THESE

Mouth Wash

200

Assent

Tallies
candles

musical
Capital

Norway

Savage de-
formed

Tempest"
Article

ending
Lubricant

DOWN
Import

enemy
fight

Greeks finding
channels

Greek Relief

$81.50.
there given

Greater Are Yours Every Day At
Home Owned, Home Stores!

Fro-phy-ko--tle

BRUSH
and

$10
YsvVae 79c

CREAM
GEM RAZOR

BagaVar $L00
Vatee JiL.

Malm

Indeclinable

IS.

fr
PL

T

D.D

Of

U Is

I

mw 1

Battered
freedom,

through

reaching
addition,

Bottle

and

49c

59c
Tonic

Adlerika
NERVINE

Cream $100
Values

Operated

HABR,

MTATsVfolftTftrMMP
ONMMRIA, HI

nIbMBd" AWpwi
EMsfclA RMs

MTEN AMD
UMo eIsiis

IBMU-p- l NGliMlEEfpl
EllL EMO
ffSiir Mo
AMH WJNK

MEg RM7T &MA
ItIqrIeBeIssBpIaIue

Course publlo

their

fund.
Total

Solution Yesterday'sPtmle
Asserted

aothlng

If

pppip
spf----- "!- i- -

11T

To

friends

Your
C&P

t. Ignited
4. Frnlt of the oak
I. Swingingbar

rier In a f taee
. VtgUaat

T, Reimbursement
a.,AnTpUntof tiefrla fam!lt. Personage

10, Bone
II, Coastof tae
it. Rich furs
10. Silkworm
It. Prajrersi

archalo
M. Rat catcher
It Women's

35c

patrtotlo

M. Ipecao'plant
14. Formed, a word

from Utters
tl.t. Venders
40. Fire basket
4. Draws together
41. Fruit pitters
41. Tale
41. Run
It Manila hempIt ThosedlsUn-gulsh- ed

by a
certain num-
ber! slang

II. AssistantIt Ancient wise
vesselsIt Femalesand-
piper

H. Symbol for
calcium

by an anonymous man for the
Yugoslavs.

Among those in the group of
persons'providing the $10 were W.
H. Munaon, A. K, Lcbkowsky, Don
Bohannon, A. B. Dyer, and an
anonymous

Argentina Is expected to have
200,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex-

port In
D ht :

r r jKw'iwWfmKi-"-''- ! J sssssssawinssi fgffl H K1

" l ffl asdPpaFJslslsstigjiis
MnB F'MssEPBVvjslTTiiBi . f slif. I P I'lllHilsl iliJ I rssT J ill J

n C&P END FOR VALUES

Antiseptic

.

SSS 89c
87c
87c

Special Formula

Barbasol

fes--

In DEFENSE of GLAMOUR
Wear

7&2$
WRxt

Louis Philippe Angelas
BRAVE-NE-W lipstick shad

A deeper richer red
oh for hours

$1.10 Value...NOW 89C

$1.38 Lady Ester

COLD CREAM
Special
For ..

Both
For ,

.ooen

1 Tube and
1 25o Tuba . . .

Both for

again
Serpent

quickly

party.

1041.

nssS

Stays

98c

TOOTH BRUSH
AND POWDER

... 29c

BURMA

SHAVE

35c

IT'S EASTER

Candy I Whitman'sEaster
EASTER EGGS CANDY

I
Box 25c I $1.00 to $3.00

Cunningham& Philips

ijisHiwsiiiii

orgaalaatleai

PclxokaaaBuildteg

Naws N4rt From Th OK PkM

Communities
O. $. Greavesof Lamesa Is vis-

iting her with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr, and
Mrs. Hugh Greaves and Jack
Greaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
and daughter, Mary Ann, were in
Abilene Sunday visitingMrs. Hud-dlesto-

brother, J. F. Tlpps, who
tl In training In Camp Barkeley.

Mrs. Will Creelman and chil-
dren have moved back to Forsan
after being away a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hinds and
Luella Thomaswere In Crane and
OdessaSunday seeingold friends.

Walter Gressett Is on the sick
list

E. B. Andrews, driller for the
Poland Drilling company, was a

"V
SKS&
wm

C

fi&
ssm
fisoa

M--

M

rutty for

GENUINE
ALEMTTE

PP
to that slug-

gish moiot'

ZiooQ ISO

milea.

Genuine

Greatly prteesf Friday
and Saturday we are
a genuineWhite's witn
a 24 months' written guarantee

only (3.69 aod your old
battery.

TWO YEARS

U't Mevaaas

tre Va a

p
M.ree

10,000

businessvisitor on the
lease Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Wash hadas
their visitors last weekend Mrs.
Wash's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
C Crumley, and her brother,Ray,
of Pear Valley.

Mrs. R. M. Brown and Mm. J. P.
Xubeckadrove to Abilene Wednes-
day afternoon to bring Ruth and
Mary Brown home for the Easter
holidays.

Carlos Knight, who attends
will be with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Roy Davis, and Mr, Da-
vis for the Easter holidays.

Myra Nell Harris was to arrive
home Wednesday from Abilene

.jiatasaafittgast W'am'-ur?&irm- m',&MG fcEryg&T-gfigy- l
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Exchange
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MS

Visit
Mrs. Virginia Akl ant daugh-

ter, Ray, Mrs. Jees Harper aad
Mrs. W. J. Warfleld of Odessa
were guests Sunday In the L.
Bee

Jackie Sheedy Is Improved from
an Illness this week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
visited his sister,Mrs. Betty Jack-
son, In Forrest N. Mex., over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Hobbs of
Odessa and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy vis-
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A-- G. Hobbs, In last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E.
as weekend guests Mrs. H. E.
White and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Sterling, Mrs. V. Cox and baby
of Odessa, and J. M. Holley and
son of Levellandi Mrs. 'Mlnvard's

I mother of Oklahoma Is also a

stoes your
your

trotn

F.nlSQ

wMtt

lMsUas aecdle.Araae--
too

i:

V

nesasas

terlsJ.

gwst for a twa weeks
WlWaaw Heard and Betty

to school
an caused

by Illness.
Mr, and Mrs.

had as Mr.
parents, and Mrs. J. W.

of Big and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Reed and of

Elton of Coahoma has
been by

on the ranch nsar
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnel

have moved back to
Mrs. Idella Alexander visited

Mr. and Mrs. Luke in Odessa
She by

Mrs. Vera Harris, who the
guest of her C. C. Gasklns,
and Mrs. D. T, Ray, and
Mr. Ray.

Wanda and Thelma CreelmanI
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OIL

offering

A.aisher

Superior

Friday nd Sohtr6aj
rikes gredae vedueedl Here's opportunity

with aeviogL

Every GiUcttt Has Dcfmito
Mileage 6oraitre Writing

Gflletta woconcMtionaHy gtMrantee
bruises, road except

misaligned Kejftd prices aad,
guaraateea

12,000-MH- E aUAHANTEE 15,000-MIL- E GUARANTEE
5.50-1-7 4.0O-1-4 4.75-1-9 4.00--1

4 4 & 6
Prices year Frteea tnoradi year

MOTOR OIL

JYlVO""

crta

l.UV

Save
raa

Humtxs
Whr'fv.

ps-jSHP'.va-
s

$7.69

tardea

4SSx rdSr&z

-- SST 59c.,

Abilene

CSLLBTTMB
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ji.--

Save

Mlriyard-hs-d

LOCKING
GAS TANK CAP

33c
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West 2nd

Bransfleld returned Mon-

day following absence

Plerson Morgan
Sunday guests Mor-

gan's
Morgan Spring

family
Goldsmith.

Klrland
employed Naswor-th-y

Forsan.
Edwards

Forsan.

Sunday. accompanied

father,
sister,

Tire

"hazards, remake?
wheels,

5.50-1-7

5-
-

QUALITY

Easy
term

aw!!M!!i!i:::::i:::!M

moved hero frost

Mr. and Mrs. and
and Mrs. were

recent San

DR.
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service and will

and
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Big Sprinff, Texta

bara Corpus
Chrietl to attend school.

J. McCaalln
Mr. JamesMadding

Angeto visitors.

JACK 11 WOODALL
relieved Military
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practice of Internal Medicine

Pediatrics.
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Cake Walk Is Held,
At Fairview School

FA1UVIEW, April 10 (BpD A
e'ake walk and musical program
was held at Fairview Tuesday
Bight, with 75 personsattending.

School pupils gave a short pro-
gram directed by Lucille drnnt
Those on program were Coleen
Langley, Ernestine Grlssora, Bob-
by Morgan, Robert Reed, James
Gay, Stevo Gay, Bobby Gay, Nena
Ruth Henderson, Patsy Gay and

cleanhouse
--THIS EASY WAYI

,Lct Purextake the place of rubbingandscrubbing!
Cleansandremovesstaini from linoleum,tile, por-

celain,stove enamel,glassand woodwork like
magic! Try itl AT YOUR SROCIR'SI

PUREX

ISSoNE Z4tEEKH MEATS 6I1CERIK-FIKh3-S

Idaho Russet
Potatoes
Z. .. 19c

Sweet

Potatoes
lbs.

Pt
Box

15c
Fresh

STRAW- -
BERRIES

12V2C

Large Candy
Easter

Eggs .

Doz. lQc
Guaranteed

Vhlto

Doe.

Eggs
20c

Sweet Cream
Butter
lb. 29c

MMtiJ-Hi- l

Good

Tomatoes

Cabbage
Avocados 5

Oranges

cmvn

Whipping

Cream

Choice Cut of lb.

BeefRoast19c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 12c
Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Half or Whole

each

lb.

lb.

19

Pints 15c
Ots. 25c

F5

Squash
Fresh

Carrots

Lettuce

Apples
Lemons

Bananas

39c

CuredHamlOc
Sugar Cured

SlabBacon

I00

(40

hostesses:IfA prideIn serving
you'll welcome new Maxwell

For ricberlpchoice,
extra-flavo-r the high-

landsof Centraland America.
coffees always

limited in availability. But our
are obtain careful

Claudiaand Reed, Jr,

Nine numbers the Fairview
HO club were present Its last
meeting for discussion of "An
Easier to Do Household
Tasks."

Freddy Leon, son of Mr.
and Mrs, was
,to-- Big Spring hospitalthis week
for treatment for acute Indiges-
tion. He Is reported recovering.'

Glass container production In
"Oio was SO per cent 1920.

CHANS
tRIGHTINI
OISINMCTS

and

8c
lb.

12c
3c
each

4c
lb.

3c
c

ea. 1c

ea.1c
ea.1c

vt 10c

IJght

Mayfleld

rbbbbbbbbl:

Can

HINT you take
goodcoffee

this
House! 5J9&

coffees from
South

These better have

been
huvers able,

Jack

Way

Infant
Buck. Brown, taken

above

ea. 1c

Fresh

Vo

lthlTe

Imperial
Sugar

ibs. 59c

sBjsCIbbQPI

95Box
Glass Free

ib. 25c
Fresh Churned

5c

STAPLES
Creamy Crustene Cta

Shortening39
No. CItC 10 lbs.

PintoBeans39c
Crust

Flour

Corn
Pineapple

Preserves

11 U IbUssWV?".
jf iu.

15c W .

BxfaX'

to
.

It Is

to a

of
at

a

a

lb.

f

I

4

..
' i

1--4 lb.
.. &OC

1

Buttermilk
Ot:

4 lb.

1

j. k

&- -

12 lb. Bag

49c
No. 2 Can

8c
lb. Glass

19c

IUNSO 10Larro ... XiJC
Wash Bag Free
X.UX n
Large ... CtOC
lifebuoy
SOAP I
8 Ban .. XuC
Lux

A. BflJPHit IM v

i

fc. S Bars .. liC

.fCM01

"fV0

G$

5ffc

ssmBfme mj- -1 ,.. ..1

selection,

fragrance.
cheering

supremely
"Radiant

packed Vita-Fres-h

iJCMJS,'w-rggr-wi

RAID-CONSCIO- SINCAPORE Concrete nd brick bomb sheltersslick out of the
("round at asBritain's "Gibraltar of the East" preparesfor possible air raids.

Special Ham For Easter
Ham as America wants It Is a

special kind of ham such as you

can't get In most other countries,
no matter how heavy your purse.
But It costsno more than ordinary
ham. This ham has all the rich
smoke flavor which ham lovers de-

mand, plus all the modern new

mildness and tenderness. It has a
name as long as your arm, but
every word of It meansa definite
advantage to "she who cooks and
he who eats." It Is called "Wilson's
Certified Tender Extra Mild
Smoked Ham." The "tender"
means no parboiling and quicker
cooking. The "extra mild" means
none of that over-salt-y taste. The
"smoked" means a wonderfully
rich flavor. And the "Wilson's
Certified" signifies the special
SecretProcessthat does It all.

Remember,all you have to do
with this ham Is to allow It to come
to room temperature lb aegroe3-7-0

degrqes F.). Then place It In
an open pan or uncovered roaster
In a moderate oven (32$ degrees--

350 degrees F.) and roast 18 min
utes to the pound, wemove nam
from oven. Carefully remove the
skin. With u sharpknife score the
ft into diamonds. Pour over tne
ham your favorite "glaze." Some
prefer a. mixture of brown sugar,
butter and bread crumbs. Others
use syrup or honey. Still others
use melted Jellies or sweetened
fruit Juices. Whatever you use,
turn the oven up to 400 degrees F.
and return the ham to It for 20

minutes to get a lovely rich glaze.
And here's how the easy-to-ba-

ham fits Into your Easter menu,!
EASTER DINNEU

Fruit Cocktail
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Baked Ham glazed with pineapple
Juice and decoratedwith pineapple

slices
Eggs (cut with vegetable cutter
from carrots and potatoes)served

In string bean nesta
' Spring vegetablesalad

Raspberry Ice "Lamb" Cake
Beverage

The first two coursesof this din-

ner can be achieved with a can
opener. The "Lamb" cake Is not
so difficult as It sounds. It does

taiMMMEU

not even require a Lamb cake
mold. Some one In your family will
draw a kneeling lamb for you. Cjit
this out. Make two sheetsof layer
cake. Use the "lamb" as a pat-
tern and cut out a lamb shape
from each sheetof layer cake, ex-

actly asyou would cut out material
with a paper pattern. Use your
favorite boiled icing. After you
haveset the two layers of the cake
together with Icing and Iced the
cake on the outside, cover It thick-
ly with grated cocoanut The re

HOUSE
RICHER

and eachyariety adds its
own specialquality of flavor, body,
or

All overTexas,folks are
for this fine coffee : : i
roastedby the Roast"
process. . . in the
vacuum tin : s s and JJ richer in
extra-flavo- r coffees! ,

APnJcttfC4rlTttJt

CAMS

COBHCCt CR1HB

.his RLUUtn"!

OR

...IB.

Sass-ma-"

BIO SPRING HERALD g Spring, Taw,

Singapore future

A
sult Is a frisky white woolly lamb
cake that even the grown-up-s will
enjoy.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

8:30 Happy Rambler.
B:5 Musical Interlude,
6:05 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border PatroL
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
0:00 News.
8:15 "The Living God."
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln Oreh.
9:00 The Parade of the News.
9:30 Darrell Calker, Orchestra.
9:45 United Press On The Air.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Safe Steppers.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 AP Bulletins.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos B, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Dick O'Heren, Bongs.
11:45 Buckeye Four.
11)53 Noontime Varieties.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Clovcrbloom Quartette.
12:45 News.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams' Future.
2:00 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.

.2:15 I'll Find My Way.
2:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 Alvlno Key Orchestrs
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Your Safety Friend.
4;00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Shatter Parker and Circus.
4:30 To Be Announced.
4:45 Ellas Breeskln Orchestra.
5:05 Music By Willard.

Friday Evening
5:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude. '

5:55 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 BpdrU Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Command Performance.
7:30 Laugh N Swing Club.
8:00 News.
8:15 "The Living God."
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Lone Ranger,
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

DR. HAMMER, RED
CROSS CHAIRMAN,
AIDED BY HOYT'S

Dr. F. W, Hammer,Ph.D., LID.,
of 2108 Omg St., Amarillo, Texas,
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DR. F W. HAMMER

states: "I bad a terrible caseof In-

digestion. After each meal I had
a sour taste In my mouth,pains In
my shoulder, gas pressure around
my heart It felt as though there
was a big, solid lump in my stom
ach. My breath was bad. I was
constipated,and because of kidney
distress,my sleep was broken each
night. I had spent large sumsfor
reller, bad bought almost every
kind of medicine.

"Hoyt's Compound made me
feel like a new man. There's no
more Indigestion, sour taste, bad
breath, or constipation. The pains
In my shoulder and around my
heart are gone. Hoyt's has also
relieved Mrs. Hammer of sour
stomach. You can be safe In giv-
ing it a trial. It Is honest

Hoyt's compound Is sold by the
Collins Bros. Drug Store, and by
all other dmgglets la this satire
axe adv. .

Tippler Accomodate
NACOQDOCHE3. Deputy Sher

iff Joe Haney was sitting mar a
window of the county Jail. A man
staggered from a nearby cafe,
crossed the street entered the
oourthouseand collapsed in front
of a cell. Haney shoved him Inside
and locked the door.

Formaldohyde,Itself an antisep-
tic, becomes a drug with healing
properties when mixed with am-
monia and other compounds.
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Dog Food

t'lfirt

Vigo.

Craft

StantonStudentsTo
Enter District Meet

STANTON, April (Bpl) The
district lnterscholastloleague meet
will held Midland April 11-1- 2,

with Stanton schools being
both and ath-

letic evt'nts.
Stanton representativeswill In-

clude Bob Deavenport Helen Ren-fr- o,

Roger Vesta Mae
Marcelle Plnkston, Mil-

dred Jo Etta
Maurice Beryl Dean
Clinton, Doy Egger,Kay
Guy Splnks, Alvln Brown, Stanton
Whits, Vernon Chandler, Dwaln
Henson, Jlmmle Glynn
Bunch and Elton Hull.

The London transport
system 78,000 persons.

Airs.

CIDER STAND
m East Oh 80

Cherry Oder
Blackberry

Cider

Curb Serrloe Booths Inside

a TRAD
Ham and Eggs or tradHttonol at fatter
Time. Your SafewayStore featuringthem
this week plus everythingelse need
for the feast later-o-n in the day. Safeway'i
low are a tradition, toe not only at
Easter but every day of the year. Buy
guaranteed at Safeway and save.

i
- ib gft. tofts'

K trutt 3 - m

1 CA$? I
Fresh $&2Sqirh 3&0.

Ba --jo
0ta6eS . I

132 Sunklst
Lemons ' 2 Doa 29c
Large Crisp

Lettuce ..sizt0' 2heads15c

Preserves
RoyalSatin
Crisco

e e J

Snowdrift
Margarine
Margarine
Syrup

Scott Tissue

Sack

Dalewood

Sunnybank

In

It

Lb.

Lb.

Lbs.
Sleepy 12 or.

O No.

kiksirs

Tin.

3 Tin.

Can

Cans

Rofla
Sierra Mne Jj
Toilet Soap . ....... .3
jrammy Lou

Cream.Meal

9 4 Pound
ma '

Kitchen

FLOUR

10

be
repre-

sented, IP literary

Southall,
Chandler,'

Louder, Prather,
Thomasson,

Robinson,

Mashburn,

passenger
employs

O

to I

7.V IL

Jenkins

Miles

Oder
Aprieot

you'H

prices

foods

1

Hollow

w
20

...

.u.
2 OC

1

LK '
Sack

JO Poend
Pack

49c
49c
48c
15c

15c
14c
15c

17c

49c

Baptist Men To
SponsorPicnic

Instead of regular dinner af-
fair set for the second Monday
of eachmonth, the Brotherhoodof
the First Baptist church la spon-
soring a basket ptcnle for the en-

tire church.
George Melear, president of the

men'sorganization,said that plans
to meetat the city park at 7

p. m. Monday, each family repre-
sented bringing a plcnlo lunch.
Other refreshments will be fur-
nished out of Brotherhood funds.
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Home

2

: no.
Can

...
Cherab

.....
Cherub

Tasty

Pure Fruit

Dressed Drawn
Fryers
Boneless Steaks

Bib

SALLY ANN BREAD
The

The NerveAnd EnergyLoaf

Vitamin

Plus: Calcium andIron

It's JustThe For Everyone
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Hams
Eggs

SfctiUt tatU. twit
Country

Corn
Stokely

AlUllllliy

Cocoa

Milk

Milk
Crackers

Hi Ho...

Superior

Bread

2 lb.

Miracle Whip

Dressing ....
Duchoss

Dressing ....
Mmallows
OneenIsabella

GrapeJelly
Queen Isabella
Strawberry

Fish
Short
Roast

Waverly

Speedy Mix
Shortening

each..

Lb.

Lb.

American

Armour's Star
Whole or Full

Halves

Guaranteed
Strictly Fresh

u

Can

No.' 2
Cans

2M,

Small
Cans

Tall
Cans

16 oz.
Pkg.

Quart
Jar

Quart
Jar

1 Lb,
Box

ojs.
Jar

45c

23c

16c

Kraft's or Velveeta

ntrm'V" yrf

the

were

Oat

16

Let tek to thewisebe M
Should add stomachttfac tfchc
TakeaaAD LA beforefosse b4t

Carbonate end bismuth fci H

Lb.
Tin

Beth last workers every I

Cunningham it Philips. Drags
and Collin Bros. Drug Co.

Loaf

Fluffiest

y

r t t.v tf i sji i el

..

. .

.

A

,

..

. ,

..

..i

ib 23c
I7C

23c J'
10c ( ' fo jjy
17c f
13c U
26c

22c v4$
33c VJ
12cv J
15c

3
Armour's Star

lb. 28c

Sugar Cured

lb. 15c
Dry

Salt Jowls ,

Pure Fork
Sausage. .

Loaf Meat

BONE

LOAF

doz

St..

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2 Lb.
Box .

4lc
SLICED BACON

BACON SQUARES

ROUND ROAST.

CHEESE.

N

Lb.

. 8c

.15c

.15c
25c

49c
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Chapter On
"Two hearisl"
Julie Holt Emtnon glanced

down at her card andsighed Im-

patiently. In the lasthour of bridge
she had already learned that her
partner, Mr. Selby-Wllllam- s, would
Wd Just for tha fun of it and yet
be hurt whea Julia failed to sup-
port her.

She regarded Mm. Selby-Wll-liam-s'

handa 'aeroaa the table, atlll
sorting tha card,and ilghed again
with distaste. Why did diamonds
always look vulgar on pudgy
hands? She was glad her own
hand once called "the moit ex
presseson the American stage"
had retained their alenderness.

She glanced toward Mr. Mar-
bury, on her right Mrs. Marbury,
too, waa plump, but her softness
waa the appealing kind, Julie
thought Even though it was an
effort to smile when Mrs. Marbury
aid again,as usual:
"I think hearts is such a nice

suit sort of romantic. Z Just won't
bid spades, although Z probably
could. But they're such ugly
things...."

"Talking acrossthe table!"
The woman at Julie's left thin

and mousey-lookin- "unimpo-
rtant" Julia had immediately la-
beled her was plainly irritated
by this type of bridge. But she
had arrived only that afternoon at
the Ocean Park Hotel and would,
Julie thought leAve the next day.
She had already complained bit-
terly of the "cobble-ston- e beach,"
the Impossible food and terrible
service. By morning she would
hava enoughcomplaints to Justify
breaking her reservation.

Privately, Jull Emerson agreed
with everything she said. But she
had chosen this hotel for the in-

tangible benefits It could bring to
herself and her protege, Evange-
line Prentice.

What did poor service "matter,
it you were served In the same

'room as Mrs. Theodore Marbury
and her niece? Who caredabout
the beach. If, on tha bridle path,
Eve alght bump into an eligible
young man? She had beenIn far
nor uncomfortable hotels, Julie
thought sturdily, although not, she
remembered with a shudder, at
shirty dollars a dayI

"Oh, Mrs. Marbury did you
ee that little gold heart Eve has

en her charm bracelet?" Julie felt
the thin woman at her left squirm
Impatiently and permitted her
glance to rest on her Just a mo-
ment The woman wilted, and
Jull went on, hinting rather
broadly that the golden heart was
the gift of a rejected suitor. She
ould do this thing to perfection,

Jull was saying to herself with
inward satisfaction. Not for noth-
ing had she played dowagers on
avery stage tn America.

But ahe knew when to call a
halt and give the game a chance.
With infinite tact, she led her
partneraway from hearts and in-
to diamonds. Her bid gave the
lour woman a chance to set her

Ave hundred points and Julie took
Mrs. Selby-WIIlIa- heavy sar-as-m

with a good grace.
During the next hand, however,

he managedto lead Mrs. Marbury
en to talking about her niece. As
ahehad hoped,the thin woman got
tip suddenly, and, with a hastily
murmured excuse, fled from the
room. Julie laid down her cards
With pleasure.

"I know you dislike three-hand-ed

bridge, and there doesn't
seem to be anyone who Isn't al-
ready playing," she said with sat-
isfaction, as she glanced around
the room. More bridge did not suit
her purpose at the moment; she
wanted to talk with Mrs. Mar-
bury. "I believe you told us you
wanted to get back to your room
early," Julie added to Mrs. Selby-.Wllllam-s.

That lady looked at her diamo-

nd-studded wrist watch with an
exclamation of surprise.

"Why, It's much later than I
thought My husband sold he
wanted to have dinner early to-

night and perhapsZ have time for
Just a short nap" Her voice
trailed away as she hoisted her
plump body from the low bridge
chair and ambled slowly out of
the room.

First Success
Julie regarded her going with

scornful eyes. Her own stage
training had had its difficult mo-
ments, but at least she thought
With sudden gratitude, she had
Hamad how to enter and leave
si room without waddling.

"W haven't seen much of your
live." Mrs. Marbury looked at
Julie with an expressionthat was
suddenly shrewd.

"Well, these young things, you
know" Julie's expressive hands
(moused youth's shortcomings.
Tm afraid Eve Is Just a little up-
set right now. Not a serious love
affair, of course, but if I hadn't
Vasafesl her away when I did"

Mrs. Marbury's romantic nature
was touched, as Julie had fore-See- n.

Nevertheless Julie glanced
hastily over her shoulder to make
aura that Eve had not come In

and overheard any part
f it
JBve was being difficult it was

true, but Julie's explanation was
born of Impulse and Eve would
probably hava denied it at once
Jf ahe had heard It. There was no
sign of Julie's tall, dark-haire- d

protsgec however, and Mrs. Mar-
bury acceptedthe suggestionof a
broken romancewith alacrity,

Waver mind, my dear, she'll
.thank you for this later on. Gina
too that's my niece, you know--has

had bar' Mttle flirtations, but
X always think that If you can
keep young folks amused and in-

terested they keep out of mischief
so mush better. That's really why
I'm trying to persuade Mr. Mar-
bury to let km buy an old country
pies em an island. If we ean get
om ttk that Z would prefer to
have it quite rundown, you know,
and tat Otoa help mo redecorate
it X tkJsdc it wfld bring out her
horn king teseJitot But of
ours h laugh, with m fa--
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llmacy that delighted Jull "Z
wouldn't let her know that for th
world. All she thinks of now is
parties and ttnnis and horstbaek
riding you know how it is."

"But how psrftctly clever of
you!" Julie broke in admiringly.
"I wish I'd thought of doing that
for Eve. Tou know she really
has a little talent for Interior dee-orati-

But of cours" Jull
shook her head "my Income Is
not what it was."

Mrs. Marbury, once on the sub-
ject, bubbled on about this search
of hers for Just the right type of
house. She recounted her disap-
pointments in looking at plaots
said to have ben built long ago,
adding, "Of course, I'm no au-

thority on the subject but even
I could see they'd been built as
late as 18S0."

"But how old do you want tats
house to be?" Julie inquired, a
little puzzled.

Rh. wnulrin't rnnatdar nnvthlnir
later than Revolutionary times,
Mrs. Marbury explained. It was a
period of American architecture
that wna Tmrtlpitliirlv ntmaallns'.
she thought "Besides," she went
on, "these really old places should
be preservedas a record of our
nation.'

Ayivwav. now she had ennsred
a young man who knw every-

thing about Early American arch-

itecture, and he was conducting
the search fcr her, Hl namewas
Rratl Ttndman and ah had heard
only the day before that he'd
found what he believed 10 o jusi
the house.

t,i1I triad tn Veen hsr attention
from wandering. Old houseslFor
hsr part she liked a good hotel,
v.t Vn Marhurv and her nlec
seemedtto be the social center of
the summercolony at Ocean rant
and Julie had grimly detrmind
that they should serve to Introduce
herself and Eve tq everyone worth
while

So far, Mrs. Marbury had don
nothing to further this ambition
beyond an occasional afternoon of
bridge in which Eve refused to
Join them. Really, Julie thought
not for the first time, Ev was be
ing too difficult

"and we're coins: to hava Mr.
Rodman come over tomorrow af-

ternoon to tell ua about it" Mrs.
Marbury was saying. "Since you're
so Interested In old houses, why
don't you and your niece drop In
to our suite about rive ociocs--t
ninn tsin have the place
packed with her crowd and we
won't be abj to hearanything but
you and I can talk to Mr. nw
man In some corner."

t?nr mnmtnt Julie was almost
caught off-guar- The Invitation
she had been angling fori

Telling Eve
MWfcv wi Inve to!" she said,

eagerly, too eagerly. "That Is,"
v. added with mora of her old

caution, "if I can persuadeEve to
stop moping for a rew nours. 11

vitv vinit of vou to ask us" she
went on, with Just the right not
conveying a tacit understanding
between them. Tm sure it Eve
mnM meat norne new young people
she would get over this this In
fatuation much sooner, xet one
has to be so careful In an hotel"

Again Julie's hands expressed
her thought for her. Mrs. Marbury
Immediately caught the lnnecuon.

.Tnlln minted to tret ud and run
from the table, so that she might
tell Eve at once how successiuiiy
her plans were worktng out But
.v.. fnrr.rl herself to sit Quietly
while Mrs. Marbury went on de
scribing the hazardsor having too
much money. She felt her smile
getting stiff as she agreedfor th
hundredth time that one couldn't
be too careful nowadays. At last
the ntfci. hrldee nlavera betran to
drift away, and Mrs. Marbury re
called that she had promisee. w

hava riinnr with some friends.
Julie went to the elevator with a
sigh of relief.

When Julie reached the room
he and Evaneellne Prentice had

taken tor the month shefound it
deserted.

She, nettled down before the
dressing table of Imitation ma
hogany and picked up a rubber,
spoon-shape- d Instrument with
wMi-V- i afca nrnreeded to snank
vigorously the slightly fleshy line
under herchin.

Tha. iiniind of the door OPnlng
cut acrossher wandering thoughts.

"Is that you, dear?" she asked,
turning her face toward the sound.
Pads steepedin ice water covered
her eyes. Her appearancewould
hava startled anyone less aecus-tnm-ed

tn hn Blent than the tall
dusky-haire-d girl who was cross
ing the room with a swinging
grace. Ev, as a matter of fact,
hre1v trlnnrod nt tha atmarltion
that Julie presented,and th gro
tesque errect or me eye-pa- os wu
completelylost on her.

"ftf ' ah anawarad.
Julie's question, her tone llfslea.

Julie heard the create or tn
snrlnirs as Eve threw herself
acrossone of the twin beds.

Since Julie Holt Emerson had
appeared in Eve's life after her
mnlhr! death, th artreia had
been a good friend. Eve had to
admit

Tint .Tiilla muM ha difficult at
times, too. This Idea of hers about
marrying well, for Instance, was
one of the most trying for Eve
to endure. Didn't Julie know that
love could not be beckonedat will?
The few thousand dollars they
had won with that funny little
soap contest Jingle were melting
rapidly In this expensive and un-
interesting hotel, If only Julie
had let her do what she wanted:
open her own decoratingshop and
at least try to make some provi-
sion for th future.

Jull removedher eye-pa-d and
sat back fqr a moment contem-
plating the girl's long figure,
graceful even as It sprawled on
the white counterpane.

"I have some good news for you,
dear," she said.

Chapter Two
"Mrs. Marbury has askedus up

for ooektalls tomorrow afternoon,"
June announced with som tri
umph In hr voice. "Tou at,dar,
1 was right about coming here
and pleas try to act a little less
bord, won't you, Eva? Even If
you do think we're wasting the
mony, you might as well enjoy
yours?wnue we're her."

Eve turned her head so that It
rested on her arm, while ah look-- d

at hsr guardian.
"Z thought you looked as If you had
Just swallowed a canary when I
oam In In spit of th eye-pad-s.

Of eours ni try to be th gay
youngthing, If you wantma to, but
for heaven'ssake, Julie, let's can-
cel our reservation next week and
go back to New fork. I could still
get back my old Job at the Shera-
ton Decorating Shop, and we'd
have som money left, 'anyhow."

"But w hav over two thousand
dollars left!" Julie, said with as-
tonishment "And of course you
can't walk into a place like this
and get to know everyone within
five days. W really should stay,
Eve, now that we're Just getting to
know th right people. Tou'll feel
better about It too, I'm sure,when
you meet Mrs. Marbury's niece
Gina Ooodell and her friends."

"Oh, Oina Ooodell!" said Eve
enigmatically.

"Don't you Ilk her?" inquired
Jull anxiously.

"I probably would If I ever got
th chance," retorted Eve. "But
after all, ah Is the heiress to the
Marbury lumber millions. In spite
of your.hopes, Julie, I'm Just a
poor working girl and Olna and I
don't have much In common, I'm
afraid."

And there was slight friction In
the Marbury suite as well

"But Aunt Helen, you won't
ruin th afternoon with that that
architect will you?" ulna Good--
ell's light voice was a wall, as she
watched her aunt directing the
caterer In th "bridal suite" at the
Ocean Park Hotel.

Olna matched her voice; her
blond hair hung in softly waved
lengthsaround a pert childish face
that was too sharp to be pretty.
She could. If ah wished, look like
an angtl straying out of her celes
tial world, but usually, as now, she
looked merely like an annoyedkit-
ten. Mrs. Marbury, however, knew
that ulna'sclaws could be sharp,
and she hastened to reassureher
nlec.

"He's not an architect darling
he's aat expert on Early AmerM

can houses; there's quit a differ-
ence

"What difference?"
"Oh, don't ba trivial, dear"

Her aunt vaguely moved a tray
of canapesnearer the edge of the
table. She did hope Olna would
forget her petulance.If she actual-
ly took a dislike to Brett Rodman
there would be little hope of get-
ting her Interested In this house.
As the waiter left the room, she
clutched tot the first straw that
cam to mind.

"And by th way, dear Tve in
vited that nice Mrs. Emerson and
her niece to come up. She's such
a good bridge player and inter-
ested In old houses, too. We had
quite a chat about It"

"Ton do pick up the strangest
people, Aunt Helen. You've scarce-
ly seen this Mrs. Emerson a dozen
times...." GIna's voice wandered
off, as sheHt a cigarette and stuck
it tn a long amber holder,

Mrs. Marbury thought It time
to be authoritative. "I don't "pick
up people,' Olna and It's dis
respectful of you to use that tone.
Z knew some Emersons once, out
In Chicago fin people and I'm
sure this Mrs. Emerson must be
related. It seems to m the young
er generation condemns everyone
It doesn't know."

"Darling!" Olna was all c&ntrl-tlo- n,

h'er blonde hair a scented
cloud as she swooped down on her
aunt and kissed her soft cheek.
'Til keep th crowd under con
trol for th saka of thesecronies
of yours. But the niece Is such a
queer duck always dodging oft
and looking down her nose. It's
a nlc nos too funny she hasn't
Just swarmsof men around."

Hunt for Moonlight
To Eve and Julie, presenting

themselvesat the Marbury suite
at five-thirt- y, th hostess and her
nlec seemedto be In perfect ac-

cord. Mrs. Marbury came for
ward Instantly and drew thtm In
to a group of chattering young
people, whom she introduced with
vague gesturesright and left

Eve Instantly Identified Gtna;
she was curious to see what type
of girl she could be. She noticed
with surprise that Gina was re-

garding her with the same chal-
lenging expression. It waa Gina
who spok first, and held out her
hand.

"Hello I"
"Why hello!" Ev'a husky

voice held a surprised note, aina's
welcome had taken her entirely
off guard. The next minute GIna's
arm was slippedthrough hers, and
Eve was turned half away from
the crowd.

"All those who want to be pre-
sented the line forms at the
right," Gina announced, herlong
red-tipp- fingers warding off the
men nearest Tm not going to
have this gal killed in the rush."

"Just Introduceher to me, then."
A young blond giant looked down
at Eve unsmlllngly, but she sus
pected ther wre dimples. "Ill
protect hr."

"Tou'r th worst of th lot!"
GIna's retort brought a ready grin,
and Eve saw that as she had
thought, ther was one lopsided
dimple. "But I supposeI'll have
to do it Eve, this Is Neil Bowron,
third, and If he even mentions
moonlight, run like a deer. This
is Evangeline Prentice. Nell."

T like moonllrht" said Eva
thoughtfully. Instantly Netl stoop-
ed, picked her up In his arms, and
started for the door.

"Out of my way," he command-
ed Oina, "W're going to look for
aom moonlight"

In the ensuing hubbub, Eve
found herself st on her feet Stain,
sHghtly bewildered,but having en.
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tlre-l- lost her first feetlng ef
strangeness. No one seemed to
object to the llttl seen. Th
girls told her carelessly "not to
mind Nell" and th men erowdtd
up for thtlr Introductions until
Nell was pushed Into th back-
ground.

On slight arnt-Iookln- g young
man whose hair was perpetually
In his eyes, came up Just as Eve
beganto look for Julie,

Tm Hamilton Milliard," he said
casually. "My friends call me
Ham. I hope you don't think we're
Just a buneh of roughnecks."

"Not at all," Evs managed,al-
though her heart was thumping
heavily. "Usually Introductions are
so dull, don't you think?"

"Good girl!" Ham caught GIna's
hand as sh walked by and said
In a stag whisper: "If I don't
proposesom night this Is th
reasonwhy." H pointed a finger
at Ev.

GIna's small face was unexpect-
edly serious. "I don't believe I'd
mind," sh said slowly. Tm
afraid I'm going to Ilk her, Ham."

Fun At Last
The rest of them evidently ac-

cepted GIna's pronouncement and
Eve found herself the center of a
laughing group that dissolved and
came together again with appar-
ent lack of design. Tet she knew,
even without glancing over her
shoulder,that Nell Bowron was al-
ways near at hand. For tha first
time since she had come to the
hotel Indeed, for the first time In
many months Eve began to en--
Joy herself.

She forgot that she did not be
long, that most of these young
people even Nell were accept-
ing her on face value. She en
tered Into their running comment
on the hotel and Its lack of ex
citement, until a question from
one of th girls brought her up
short

"Are you coming down to
Spring Lake next month?" sh In-
quired. "Don't stay at th hotel
we can put you up."

Eve caught her breath and
hoped she did not look as startled
as she felt

"My aunt must return to New
Tork," she said fumbllngly. "We

we havent made any plans be-

yond that."
Again Eve looked desperately

for Julie, but she and Mrs. Mar-
bury were sitting at ease In a
corner, talking briskly and pay
ing no attention to the others.Eve
was hoping for escapewhen she
felt Nell's hand on her arm. She
glanced up gratefully.

"The moonlight's turned off but
there's a nice sunset out on the
terrace," he said In a low tone.
"Maybe we could mak It do. What
do you think?"

Eve nodded, and together they
strolled to the long, open windows.

Julie, happening to see them go,
Interrupted her hostess' often-repeate- d

complaint about Mr. Rod-
man's lateness.

"Who Is that with Eve?" she
asked with a shade of concern.
The man was too handsometo be
true, she told herself.

Mrs. Marbury looked around,
and locating them Just las they
stepped outside, said .placidly,
"Oh, that's Nell. Neil Bowron, you
know. Nice boy. I knew his
mother quite well at one time, but
she'slived abroad now for th last
five years. She married a count,
I believe. Well t last!"

Her exclamationwas directed to-

ward two menwho came In at that
moment and stood, obviously ill at
ease, Just where the maid had left
them. The older man was almost
bald, and his head shonealmost as
much ashis unrimmed glasses.The
other man, looking around with
what Julie privately thought was a
disdainful expression, appeared
more at ease, but defiant as If he
dared theassembledparty to do its
worst

Chapter Three
ISLAND HAVEN

The newcomer disregardedGtna
and went straight to her aunt

"You're late, Mr. Rodman," she
reproachedhim.

"I called Mr. Marbury and he
asked me to stop and bring Mr.
Howe along...."

"I must make the excuse, Mrs.
Marbury," the older man broke In,
his voice like the dry rustle of
paper. T happenedto be In court
when Mr. Rodman called and I
couldnt leave at once. Important
case."

"Mr. Howe Is my husband's
lawyer, Mrs. Emerson." Mrs. Mar-

bury explained, not bothering to
IntrAni. f Ttndman. As Julie
bowed a little condescendingly,she
saw Brett's mouth tignxen. i
hates all this." she thought T
wonder why." Mrs. Marbury's
voice was trailing on:

"But why did Mr. Marbury think
it necessaryto bring Mr. Howe?"

"I told him I believed TA found
the hoes, Mrs. Marbury. He
thought Mr. Howe should b
present In case you are Interest-
ed."

He was Interrupted by Olna,
who stood at his elbow, the inevi-

table cigarette In on hand.
"Aunt Helen we'd like to meet

your latest guests.And surely they
must be thirsty after their long
trek."

Brett looked over the blond
head as Mrs. Marbury Introduced
her nlec and tha othrs who
came crowding around. H curtly
refused a drink, and stood by Im-

patiently as Mr. Howe accepted
one. He said a few words on th
Inadvlsablllty of buying a hous.
sight unseen.

Then, from the terrace he saw
a slim girl drift Into the room, her
green eyes reflecting the color of
her dress, and emphasising the
dusky halo of her hair. She
turned to smllo at the man with
her, and Brett abruptly wheeled
on Mr. Howe.v

"I'm not advising Mrs. Marbury
to buy a house she hasn't seen,
he said flatly. Tm not a broker,
Mr. Howe, and I shan't adviseMrs.
Marbury one way or the other.
But- - there Is a house on that waa
built many years ago on.an island
off the coast or North Carolina. I
haven't seen it myself; It may not
be habitable In its present state.
But Its history Is good, and I
merely wanted to ask Mrs. Mar-
bury K she'd Ilk m to investigate

further."
Xv drew NUt Bewren to th

fringe of the group, her attention
caught by th man'sstrange,harsh
vole and his ebvteus Impatience
with the lawyer's ed

manner.
Heart'sHave

"TH us about It!" Otna'a light
vole waa commanding, but her
face waa angelle as she turned to
tha frowning man by her side. But
after cm brief glenee, Brett's sys
return d to Mrs. Marbury and it
waa not until sh nodded that ht
continued.

"It's a fairly targe house about
twenty rooms. X thlnk-- on of th
wings may hava bn added at a
later date. The housewas cou-
pled up untH about twenty years
ago. During th Clvfl War, It was
called Last Haven th peepla
who lived therewtr friendly to
th causeof theNorth, and it is
said that many runaway slaves
were hidden there and then fur-
nished with transportation to Ohio
or Canada, It waa built before the
Revolution, I think. Then It was
called Heart's Haven there'sa
romantlo story attached to that; I
didn't pay much attention to It"

He wouldn't Ev thought Her
eyes met his as he glancedaround.
Involuntarily, sh straightened, as
If h had spoken sharply to her.
But GIna'sdrawl brought him back
to his story.

"Then there'sno ons Hvlng there
at all on the whole island?" sh
asked.

"Just a eoupl of caretakers.
Tha place has changed hands
many times; it's now ownedby an
estate."

"But if they live there, th house
can't be in such bad shape," she
argued.

"My dear Miss Ooodell. you must
let me reservedecisionon that un
til I see the place. I didn't really
Intend to raise such a fuss about
it" Brett added to Mrs. Marbury,
'but when I mentioned it to your

husbandover the phone,he seem-
ed to be afraid you'd sign up with-
out waiting to consult him." '

Theodore is so businesslike,"
Mrs. Marbury murmured sooth-
ingly.

Escapade
Gina beckonedto Hamilton Mil

liard and corralling Nell and Eve
as she went darted off Into one
corner. There she talked excited-
ly, her eyesshining. They drifted
back to the othersafter a minute,
but Mrs. Marbury was talking to
both Brett and Mr. Howe, and
Julie instantly soughtout Eva and
Nell.

"How Is your mother?" Julie
Inquired brljrhtly of the young
man. "Mrs. Marbury tells me she
lives abroad."

Eve was almost sick with em
barrassment at Julie's temerity,
but Nelll evidently thought the
question entirely usual.

"She's line," he said cordially.
Tm trying to persuade her to
come back hereto live."

Julie beamedon him approving-
ly and Ev knew, with a sinking
heart that later she would have
to listen to a series of

referring to the fact that
wealthy young men were as Im-

pressionable as any others. She
looked again at Nell's clean-cu-t

profile, and didn't mind so much.
The others wers leaving now,

drifting away by two's and three's.
Eve plucked at Julie's arm, but the
older woman shook her head.

"Mrs. Marbury's asked us to
have dinner with them, down-
stairs," she whispered.

TO beg for an Invitation, too,"
Nell promised,starting toward his
hostess. "Watch me break up this
conference."

He was as good as his word.
"I won't have to starve," he

shouted at Evs triumphantly.
"What say ws save our big plan
for afterward?" He made elabo-
rate motions at Gina. T want
food."

"What big plan?" Mrs. Marbury
demanded.

"Nothing much," , Olna airily
looked around at her arch con-
spirators. "Just that ws thought
maybe we could help Mr. Rodman
decide about the house. Ham can
hire an aquaplane we'd be down
there In a few hours. Save you
an awful lot of bother writing
reports and things," sh added
sweetly to th glowering Brett

"Writing reports Is part of my
work," he said shortly. "But plan-
ning house-partie-s in some place
I've never seen, isn't If you want
to go down there and look It over
111 give you directions. But eouat
me out" He turned away In dis-
gust, but Olna, winkmg at Eve,
said humbly:

Tm sorry, Mr. Rodman. I Just
thought oh, H doesn't master.
Let's all adjourn to th dining
room, Aunt Helen."

Brett was Instantly contrite. T
didn't mean to be rude!" he be-

gan.
T guessX Just dont understand

old houses," Oma said, stM with
a little-gi- rl air. "But I am inter-
ested Jn them."

"That's that's fin!" Brett said
with false heartiness. "Perhaps
if ths plan stayedto tab you off
within an hour or two, a Jtrrp
might be arranged...."

Ev and Nell looked at each
other and smiled, Gma had wov
for th moment.

Chapter Tour
ISLAND OF MYSTERY

The Island Brett Rodman was
approaching slowly took shape
across the wide eapans of blue
water as he turned to th man at
th wheel of th motor boat and
oncf more triad to get som In-

formation from him.
T supposethere were some great

goings-o-n in this old place when
the first owner lived her," he ob-

served. But his casualmannerdid
not throw th boatman off his
guard.

"Couldnt say," that individual
assured him, "That's afore my
time."

Tn your grandfather's time,
then," Brett suggested. Th man
at th wheel mad no sound, but
whether it was meant to be nega-
tive or affirmative Brett could not
decide. Chatty lot of ptopl around
here, he thought to himself. X

wonder what H would take to get
ths right time from this guy!

But the island was so-- eteee sew

that the taeltum boatman was all
but forgotten. Brett eeuld fee two
ehtmneys and part of a roof
emergingfrom a line of dark tree

pines, he guessed. So fascinated
waa he by th rapidly unfolding
panoramathat he scarcelynoticed
when the chugging of th motor
eeased.

"Well, you can git out hers, X

reckon," drawled th boatman,and
Brett saw that they wr near a
sandy beach.
1 rather thought there would

be a landing of some sort a pier,
you know. .. ." Brett began.

"Mebbe so but Tm a lendin'
hr.M

Th boatman threw a rope over
what struck Brett as a particu-
larly handy spar protruding from
th sand, and settlsd back on the
seat There seemed no choice, so
Brett leaped ashore,

"Don't you want to run up to
ths housewith me?"

Ths man In th boat shook his
head, Brett waited for som com-
ment. When none was forthcom-
ing, he started rather gingerly to
cut across th woodland.

"You'd make better timealong
the shore," the boatman con-
descended to grumble at him.
"Keep till you ketch sight
of the house, Thai's a path."

The beachwas more gravel than
sand, Brett found, and it was not
particularly easy walking. But
there really was no hurry. He had
hired the motor boat by the hour,
and making the old rascal wait
seemed a nice thought Just then.
He pushedon painstakingly until a
curve In the shore line brought
th house Into view, Instantly
Brett's professional impulse got
the better of him. He stood still,
for a full minute, staring.

The househe saw was oddly ar-
resting; It had the piquant quality
of some faces, In which the fea-
tures are not quite harmonious,
but the general effect Is striking.
He walked hurriedly now until he
faced the front entranct, then
stood absorbed,his eye following
ths line of pillar, and roof and
the two wings which flankeil the
central building. He noticed, but
gave only a passing thought to it
that Just beyond this spot was a
pier which the boatman could very
weH hava used.

"It took money, and plenty of
It, to build this shack way back
In thosedays," he said aloud. "And
the architect must hav been In-

sane!"
The main building was twi and

a half stories high, and thewings
on either side balanced each oth-
er, except for the two'roofs. "Vhese
were both steep, but otherwise
had little In common. Each was
broken by a series of gables that
projected here and there, wMh a
complete lack of anything like uni-
formity.

"English ancestry," Brett pro-
nounced It, "with lots of pure
originality thrown inl"

He found the path whlcs. the
boatman had mentioned and be-

gan to make his way along It This
was no easy matter, for what had
once been a broad gravel walk
was now no more than a wander-
ing ghost of a path. There were
no trees in front of the house.
Brett noticed that the woods
which had almost screened the
place from view on the side of the
Island where he had landed were
confined to half the Island only.
On the otherside of the house, and-I-

front of it from what he was
able to see of the land beyond,
there were scarcely any trees at
alL

Curious Reception
A complete silence hung over

the scene almost as tangible as
ths morning mist which still clung
to the lowlands, but which Brett
noticed, as he progressed,he was
leaving behind. Then he realized
for the first time that he was
climbing upward quite a bit, and
that the hous stood at th crest
of what had been originally a
whole .flight of terraces, almost
like a flight of broad grassysteps.
But rains hadwashed them down
and time Itself had almost
smoothed them flat Into the hill-
side.

The front of the house was
rounded outward In semi-circul- ar

effect and there was an upper
and a lower porch. Perfectly pro-
portioned Corinthian pillars up
held the roof. The central build-- 1

Ing was crowned by a dome, which,
Brett observed with some sur-
prise, seemed entirely in keeping
with the reet of the architecture.

By ths time he had reachedthe
bottom of the highest terrac
Brett had come to two decisions
about the house: Mrs. Marbury
would go Into hysterics of delight
at her first sight of it That was
decision number one. The second
decision was: this was no place
for a house-part- y, In its present
state of disrepair. He must take a
hasty look around and then hurry
back to the village to head off
Mrs. Marbury and th crowd be-

fore they got started.
The boards of th porch were

half gone. Brett picked his way
to the front door and before pull
ing the brass knob, black as Iron
with age and neglect, turned to
survey the scene. Even in th
midst of its riotous decay th
plac was lovely; he could readily
visualise th beauty It had held
In th daysof Its glory,

A sound behind him made him
swing around sharply and a
cracked Vote suggested!

"Better get goln', Buddy. This
here's privet property."

The front door had opened.a
few Inches and an undersized
youth of nineteen or twenty had
thrust his hollow-cheeke- d face
through tha aperture. For the life
of him, Brett could not havenamed
the color of his hair or eyes. There,
was a suggestionof red about both
and a reddlshness too about his
skin, due, Brett decided, to the
large patches of freckles which
overspreada countenanceth old.
r man disliked on sight An-

noyed by hi scrutiny, the youth
steppedout on the porch.

"Not deaf, are you, mister?" he
inquired truculently.

"HoVd you like a punch on the
nose?" asked Brett In a conver
sational ton. X took a step to
ward th youth, who looked even
mors understeed in eemparisea
with Brett's easy height

"You don't have to get sore. I
told you In a nlc way, this I

private property."
"That was your idea of a nice

way, was It? Now suppose you tell
me something else. A Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson are supposed to bo
caretakershere. What are you do-

ing on the premises?"
As hs spoke, he took out of his

pocket the letter of introduction
which Mrs. Marbury had given
him. The youth's shifty gate
caught ths heavily engraved es-

tate nam la th corner. His man-
ner became even more concilia-
tory.

"Ge, I thought you was Just
snoopm' around," he cried. "Come
on In. Th Jacksonsare here all
right Z Just been visiting here.
I'm thatr nephew. Ed Boyd's the
name,..."

tJnwatcom
Brett followed him Into a large

hall, semi-circul- ar in shape, like
the great porch they had Just left
It was, In fact, the other half of
the circle, of which the porch
comprisedth first half, Brett ob-

served.Ed Boyd went In searchof
th carttaksrs.

Across the center of the bare
floor, which had evidently not
been swept much less polished
for years, colored light fell In a
geometrical pattern. Brett looked
up, to discover that It came from
the dome and was causedby the
sun shining through varl-color-

panes of glass.
The second floor hallway, like

the one in which he stood, was
semi-circul- too, obviously com-
pleting the half circle of the un--
per front porch. But U)ls second
story hall was cut away, ao that
only a narrow gallery, protected
by a carved railing, was left The
dome rose a story and a half
above th second floor, giving an
effect of vaulted height that was
Impressive.

"You wanted to see me?"
A plump, pleasant-lookin- g wo-

man was coming heavily across
the floor as she spoke.

"Mrs. Jackson?"Brett waited for
her nod. Then: Tm Brett Rod
man. X have a letter here from
the estate In charge of this house.
It explains that I've come here In
th Interestsof a client who wants
to buy a house possibly this One."

Ha held out the letter. Mrs.
Jackson put out her hand slowly,
as if reluctant to take It She drew
the letter out of the envelope and
stared at It helplessly. Til have
to get my glasses."

"It's Just a short note. I'll read
it to you If you like," he offered.

"Well" Mrs. Jackson gave It
back to him, still with that per-
ceptible slowness, like someone In
a dream.

"Maybe you'd best come in
here, she added, and turned aside
to a door whose dusty pediment
Brett noted with satisfaction.

The next minute Brett stood in
an enormous room, forgetful of
the letter in his hand. The celling
was lofty, the furniture was good
though filthy, and a unique fire-
place was set, oddly enough, in a
kind of half wall that Jutted out
Into the room. He was so fasci
nated heforgot Mrs, Jackson,and
when finally he turned to her he
surpriseda look of the utmost con-

tempt and malevolence on her
face. It unnerved him for the
moment

Chapter FIvo
DARK HINTS

Brett waa sure Mrs. Jacksonhad
been glaring viciously at him, her
broad, wrinkled face set Jn air al-

most snakelike expression. Yet
now she stood quietly, her hands
folded over a blue gingham work
apron, her black dress and spot-

less collar and cuffs the 'perfect
exampleof what a good housekeep-
er should wear.

Brett read her the short note
and shelistenedwithout comment.
He had an odd sense of em-

barrassment as hs finished, as If
he were ordering the woman out
of her own house. .

"Mrs. Marbury the woman
who may buy the house thought
she'd come down and see it," Brett
went on talking, annoyed at his
own diffidence. "She thought she
might stay overnight but I can
see you're not prepared for that
Perhaps I could even aak her to
postpone her coming for a few
days, until until you have a
chanceto deanup...."

The woman did not help him,
but remainedsilent for a few sec-

onds after he paused. Then she
spoke. There was a harsh note In

her voice that Brett had not heard
before.

"She won't want to buy this
house," Mrs. Jackson said with
finality. "I know them society
women scared of a mouse, they
are. They Just come here and up-

set everybody. There ain't been
no complaint about the way the
hous, was kept, has there?" she
demanded suddenly.

"Not that I know of." Brett Ir-

ritated by her unforeseenopposi
tion and at a loss to explain it
spoke shortly. "But now that Z

see It there might be."
"No use keeping it spick and

span for ghosts,"Mrs. Jackson re-

torted. "Ws live In the back and
that's enough work for a woman."

"You'd better show ma through
th hous quickly," Brett saidwith
some lmpatlene. Tv got to get
back to th mainland and try to
head off th party."

Again It was a second before
Mrs. Jackson moved. She seemed
about to refuse, then thought bet-
ter of it Following her, Brett
went back through the circular
entrance hall and through a
panelled door that led Into an
other narrow hallway. This evi
dently set off the rooms "In back.

Four rooms led off the hall one
formerly a laundry, had been
converted Into a bathroom. The
shining enamel of the tub and
washstand contrasted strangely
with th little Iron stove and enor-
mous wooden wash tubs. Next to
that was a storeroom. "We buy
things by the barrel, mostly," Mrs.
Jackson explained.

A short hall separatedthis room
from the kitchen. As Brett passed
It he caught a glimpse of Iron
grlllwork on th back porch, and
longed to stop. But Mrs. Jackson
was marehmg on, and sh threw
open the kitchen door with some

thing of a flourish.
Ed Boyd was there, sullenly

peeling potatoes. Nearby, appar-
ently unoccupied, was a tall man
so'thin he was almost a skeleton.
His prominent watery blue eyes
seemed to bulge with astonishment
as he turned themon his wife and
Brett

"My husband,"Mrs. Jacksonsaid
shortly. "This man here" she
Jerked her head toward Brett
"has a letter from th estate;
"they're thinking to sell th house."

Mr. Jackson shook his head
dolefully. "Won't nobodybuy this
house."

"Why not?"
"'Cause it's got a bad reputa-

tion, that's why." Jackson mouth-
ed the words as though he ed

saying thsm. "Wouldn't no-
body but us ever stay here. No,
slree they won't buy thl."

More Of NeU
During th days that followed

Mrs. Marbury's tea, Eve quit for-
got that she had aver been hesi-
tant about meeting Gina Ooodell.
GIna's undisguised admiration had
won her over completely.

Secretly, Eve admitted to her-
self that Nell Bowron, perhaps,
had something to do with her
change of heart Th morning
after the tea, he had called and
suggested a game of tennis. That
afternoon, he had Insisted that ,
she and Julie drive over to a
neighboring town for the local
auction It had soemed natural
enough to have dinner with him
that night and go dancing. After
that, Eve had tried to call a halt '
But if she went riding, NeU was
on the bridle path; when she
slipped out for a swim, Nell waved
Jo her from the float

"Are you dogging my foot-
steps7" sho demanded one time
na she swam out and Joined him.
The sun was warm and friendly,
and she hoisted herself upon the
smooth boards and stretched out
There were few others In th wa-

ter at this time of th afternoon
which was the reason Eve had
chosen to swim at the moment

"We haven't had our moonlight
yet," Nell reminded her. Tm only
hanging around until I see how
you look under a full moon."

"And then?"
"And then" Nell's voice was

challenging "I shall propose, of
course."

Eve turned to laugh at him, but
what she saw In his eyes made
her changeher mind. 8he slipped
hastily back Into the water.

"Hey you!" he called. "GIna's
having a party tonight I prom-
ised I'd bring you."

She waved one arm and con-
tinued her escape toward the
shore. But that night, as usual,
she was ready when Nell ap-Jul-lo

Has A rian
The party to visit the hqus

which Mrs. Marbury .Intended to
buy, did not languish with th
passing days, but continued, In--
stead, to grow, Julie was not too
enthusiastic,since hen, plans were
working out so well at the hotel.
But Mrs. Marbury, pleased at
GIna's continued Interest was al-- .
most as insistent as her niece on
the affair.

"If Mrs. Marbury doesn't watch
out Bhe'U have a problem on her
hands," Julie predicted darkly.
"Men like Brett Rodman often
have a strange fascination for
girls with GIna's money. She'd be
much better off with Hamilton
Milliard. I tried to hint as much
to Mrs. Marbury today, but I
didn't get very far."

"He Brett Rodman, Z mean Is
a strangeperson," Eve said dream-
ily. "He acted sort of well,
sulky, at the party, and even at
dinner afterward. But I Imagine
he could be nice If he tried."

Julie did not bother to disagree.
Instead, shesaid:

"If we really do go tomorrow,
I'm checkingout We can engage
another when we come back, or
If we can't. It's a nice out"

"But we'll be gono only over-
night," Eve protested.

Julie shook her head. "Gina has
a look in her eye that tells me
overnight won't be enough. Any-
way, It's my guess that even. If we
left the hotel, Nell Bowron would
follow us to New York."

Eve thought he might, too but
she was afraid to give Julie too
much hope.

To bo continued.

Local People
Find Kin In
CanadianArmy

War and Its Strang meddling la
th movement of mankind was
brought to Big Spring today when
John L. Mathews and his wlfs dis-
covered that they both hada broth
er In the Royal Canadian Air
Force. '. -

Mrs. Mathews' brother, Fred
Fullerton of Taylor, left last week
to join th Canadian fighting
forces. H was assigned to a
squadronand then found thatthere
was another man from the south-
west In the same outfit his own
sister's brother-in-la- Mathaw'a
brother, Howard L,, of Dallas, had
been In the same type of training
for two months but this was un-
known to the Big Spring man until
his wife received a letter from her
brother.

Both of the Texan are young
Fullerton is 21, MathewsIs 22, Both
lads have had soma flight training
but they will b experienced fight-
ers within sixty days they'll be In
Britain with an American unit, th
Eagle squadron. Right now, they
Are learning what must be dons l
to carry out a Job and come back
for another on.

And so, her In Big Spring, 4800
miles from tha sceneof battle, a .
man and a woman will be waiting
and praying but, so go th Strang
meddlings of war.

Mabel Rebwsea of Midland vis.
lted finds and fewriHy her Sun-
day. .
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' Cleanup
Oonttoa From rare 1
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Big Sprfe TK, JDCRALD- -

4ty will be urged to Cooperate In
owe way lit a unified drive to ve

fire and health hazard, do
ome spring planting, clean up al-

leys, lots and yards, refurbish
property and do general repah--s
and repainting. Committee lead-
ers are confident that clty-wld- e

response will mean a successful
step in the way of clvlo beautlflca.
von

Members of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club will be
asked to contact"all grocery,drug
and other food handling stores to
enlist their support In the clean-
up. The clean-u- p of alleys will be
under general direction of Ameri-
can Business club members,while
Uons and Klwanlans will join in
a drive to get vacant lots made
nor sightly. Members of the
Rotary club will have charge of
general publicity, including per-
sonal contacts, distribution of
poster, etc.

The LULAC group here will be
asked to supervise the campaign
en the north side, and Boy Scouts
will Join in the work a list of
scouts probably being made avail
able for add-jo- b work.

The city's new garbage dis-
posal program will be em-
phasized during the campaign,
and cooperationof all household-
ers in providing suitable-container- s

to make theprogram effec-
tive will be urged.
A novelty planned for the week

, Is a "painting contest" between
teams representingthe four serv-
ice clubs. Club men will be pro-
vided paint and brushes,and will
be alloted equal sections of the
WPA Nursery schoof building on
the west side. Professionalpaint-
ers will Judge the contest, with
speed and neatnessthe determin-
ing factors. The "paint contest fs

. set tentatively for 5 p, m. oh Tues-
day, April 22.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 10. UP) (USDA)

Scattered sales were closed today
on domestic wools in the Boston
market. Sales comprised mostly
fine French-combin-g territory
wools in original bags at $1 to
$1.02, scoured basts, and mixed-grad- e

lots of three-eight-hs and
quarter-bloo-d bright fleeces at
around 45 cents in the grease,

to eastern users. Fair
amounts of Australian and 'South
American wools of fine and half-bloo- d

grades'were selling at steady
prices compared with sales last
week. '

Approximately one-ha-lf of the
people in the United States attend
a movie at least once a month.
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"Of course,at thesepricet, we eansell only one
to a cuttomer."

Public Records
Building Feradt

W. A. Bonner to build a duplex
at S00 W. 7th street, eost $000.

Warranty Deeds
EX H. McCloud et ux to B. Rea-

gan; south 4 of section 6, block
31, township one south, TAP

A. J. Merrick et to Yarnon
Balrd; jot 4, block IT, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, city of" Big
Spring, $1,600.

O. B. Oasklns et al to Milton
Oasktns; part of section 18, block'
34, township two north, TAP $10
and other considerations.

EugeneLong et ux to W. W.
Long; undivided Interest in north
185 acres of west 200 acres of
north 1--2 of section 19, block 1,

township one north, TAP; $500.
Inez AtJklson et vir to Dora I

Moore; part of section 92, block
S3, township one north, TAP;
$125.

Mineral Deed
W, B. Currle to C. K. Sykes, all

'of section 31, block 34, township
one north, TAP, $10.

Marriage Licensee
Gene Balasar andChristine Ev-

erett, both of Big Spring.
Arvell Earl Thornton, Dallas, and

Hady Mae Hayes, Fort Worth.
New Motor Vehicles

Alvln McMillan, O'Donnell, Ford
tudor.

Mack Hunt, Dodge tudor deliv-
ery.

M. O. Rlggan, Ford Wdor.
Albert EL Bltthaler, Odessa,

Chevrolet sedan. '

Beer Permit Application
J. F. George, for beer and wine

sales at 112 East Second, street;
hearing set April 14. '

Beer Permit Granted
JessEnlot, D10 West Tblrd, beer

sales.

Big-Foote- d Ozark
Lad Displays His
Claim To Fame Here

Feet as big as the Oaark moun
tains from whence he corr.es will
be shown by Buster Scott, 20,
Snowball, Arkansas, henuntil Sat
urday, A. C. Emerson,said today.

Buster, whose claim to fame M
pedal extremities of enormouspro-
portions, is to' be at Mellinger's de-
partment store where, those who
shhl shh' their own big feet oan
gain consolation by seeing the
Ozark product

According to the ruler, Buster's
feet measure 15 Indies in length
and eight Inches la width, and it
requires a site 42 shoe to cover
them. He exhibited thesemarvels
of something or other for Ripley
at the New York world's fair, and
Life magazinecarried a picture of
them.

None i more enthused about
these feet that Emerson, who is a
second cousin of Scott. "Why,"- - he
said, "he lived in mountains for
more than 20 years before anybody
heard of these thesebig feet'
And Emerson is making up for
lost time in spreading the news
about the phenomenon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 10. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,700, to-

tal 1,900; calves, salable 700, total
1,300; market generally steady;
bulk medium andgood beef steers
and yearlings 9.00-10.5-0, weighty
steers at the latter price, few
choice yearlings higher; common
sorts 8.00 down; beef cows largely
6.00-7.5- odd head to 8.00, canners
and cutters 4.0O-B.7-5; bulls 6.50-7.5- 0;

slaughter calves mostly 7.50-10.5-0,

culls 7.00 down; good and choice
stock calves scarce at 1060-13.0- 0;

good and choice yearling stock
steers 8.50-11.2-5.

Hogs, salable and total 1,400;
mostly 10-1- 5 cents higher than
Wednesday's average; top 8.60;
good and choice 175-30- 0 lb. &G040;
good and choice 160-17- 0 lb. &10-4- 5;

pigs steady, 7.00 down; packing
sows strong, 0.75-7.0-

Sheep,' salable and total 2,000;
killing classes mostly steady;
spring lambs 9.50-10.5-0, choice
grades scarce; clipped lambs 7.75
down, clipped yearlings 7.00-5-

clipped wethers 025-5-

clipped aged wethers 5.00, clipped
ewes 425; feedersscarce.

There are 17,008 .motion picture
theatersla the United States,more
than in any other nation in the
world, but RussiaIs a close second
with 18,000.

.

Makme and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. jr. J. PhllHps, Sterl-
ing City, are the parentsof a son,
born Wednesday.

Nettle Leo Shelton, Coahoma,
was admitted to the hospital for
medical treamtent Wednesday.

Martha Newman, daughterof Mr!
and Mrs. C. Newman,Lomax, who
has been seriously fH for several
days, was reportedmuch improved.

Mrs. Jack Wallace, who.had ma
jor surgery the first of the week,
Is reported Improving.,

Mrs. Cecil Holbrooks and intent
daughter returned to their home
Thursday.

flrCRORVS NEW
MANAGER ARRIVES

New managerat McCrorys Is J.
B. Trice, Jr.; who, with Mrs. Trice,
moved to Big Spring first of this
week from San Antonio.

Trice Is a native Texan, and has
spent many years with the Mc-Cro-ry

organization.He replacesJ.
W. Sherwood, manager since the
tore's opening, who resigned to

enter other work here.

BIG SPIUNO HOSPITAL
E. V. Spence Is receiving

attention at the Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. It. C. Williams underwent
major surgery at the hospital
Thursday morning.

Nollle Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C Wilson of Luther re-
turned to his home following
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CLIMB INTO COMFORT. YouTii
really unawareof underwear
In HANES' Crotch-Guar-d
Sports. All-rou- nd Lastex waist-
band. Xo buttons to both
with.

Tou feel freeasabird. Tour
legs are free for outdoor ac-

tivities. And you're protected
with theXANESKNIT Crotch-Gua- rd

, . . whichhelps you feel
fit during working hours too.
Try a pair.

HANES
ClOTCH-OUll-

SPORTS
H Teapr.f.r a Hdd-UJ- h Ug, la Hie
am type garment, buy HANES

Cteteh-Oaar- d Shorts, tea each.

HANIS IHIRTS AND
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

35! 3

35 50

FOR

&fe amiilltr See each.KANES Mae
Label Shirt and feisadclotfc Shuts
as lew as 37s, 4 lot II,

Leek for Die HAWS Label J
buying underwear. H aseufee

HuoMlI yumnitls at modwate pslces.

We ReserveThe Right
--To limit Quantities
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90c Site til
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Size

Nu jol
Reg:. Size Qt
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2

maA

' Tea or' AS sheHot ReUs
Bo4

3

25c Slzo

SBslf""

1 fftT-i- trn OutstandingValuo

H HLnssB Helena Rubinstein
'l1'0,lt

I CleansingCream

I Z KW!rTS: Regular$2.00
BBSs! IbBBBSmZSwI r''01"

LbbI HonefitKlle
BBSs! RSCbN-sTs-

I C'0'"

mtm" HoeeytueUe
Cutting Powder

vi.oo

COTTON

Li

KLEENEX

.TISSUES

m 2i2sc
CMMckl

INSIHESS
ENVELOPES

HUE JAY
CMNPADS

Qftfck OQ
Reliif

iii

14

HAS

Paid
CreeaGtstj

Salad, Fetateee Freeta

Oelfee,

50c

(PLAYING

fridge or Qc
.

In
atKtrled dtifn.

HssftK I
IKI r$ffi TOBACCOS IJ Velvrt, Raltlsh I

iSwHil Your IgefPBIII CAoccWy

Inch, Covert
ZIPPER BAG

NO-SA- G on
AERO-FRAM- E OejC

SUNDAY ONLY

DINNER SPECIAL

ChickenDinner Free
To Om Member Of Every Family EatlagDkaHer

Where DfanersAre For
Fried Cttlekea,

Vefetablee
MUk
Toa Osa

TMfiMrffttMJ fTrim

1.00

P 6l G Soap for

Oxydol

BHEtraS
SBBalBBBBpSflBl

QUALITY, CENTAUR

CARDS

PiweMe
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ALL

29

FINE SPRINGTONIC!
SAYBROOKS ,$&'' "''

YEAST & IRON (mMicompound mmfCUmBINtU WIIM ,

NUX VOMICA
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PINT

Htlps promotepep
Stlmutattt Apttlttl
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. .

H Yeast

V

75c LUCKY TIGER
HAIR TONIC and
SIZE

SHAMPOO

ZINC
OXIDE f7Ointment

1 50c I
I r I

FITS HOME Sin IJ7 I

60c Size .47
TEA

10c Size.

1.00 Size

5c Knit

DISH
3
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CAMPHOR
Spirits ICt

nc lO

ITALIAN BALM
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Free Delivery
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EGG

BYES
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lib. Pkc.

ACID
PoWder or Crystal

lottU 25
ATOL

CAPSULES
sLACVf

1.25 Six

All NHmlMrf

60c Size

Double Danderene

Fitch Shampoo 59c

CLOTH

Ice CreamSpecial
QUART

SUNDAY ONLY

FLAVORS 19c

ENLARGEHBn
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Anyvhere

325e

ANACIN
tablets
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Big Spring ResidentsWelcome
Reduction In City Water Rates

A thing many never believed
would come to pasi here ha hap-
pened.

The city basic water rate ached-al-e

haa been given a 37 per cent
reduction in excess brackets or
en consumption over 2,000 gallons.

This matter opens two fields to
consumers. Those who have want-
ed to usemore water but held back
due to price can now use 6,000 gal-

lons at less cost than they once
used 4,000 gallons. And so It goes
on down the line. Another possi-
bility Is savings for those who will
not Increase their consumption
even under a more attractive,rate.

Naturally, city officials are
hopeful that moit people will be

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds

Script WritersWearOutOnDrinking
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There's nothing
like "crossing the bar" to bring out
a script writer's ingenuity or ex-

pose his lack of it
In movies of city life the bar ap-

parently haa to be crossed in ev-

ery script Tho easiestway is to
havethe characterstepup and say
"Scotch and soda" If the Ameri-
can whisky people have done any
good for themselves, he'll say
"bourbon and soda" or plain "whis-
ky and soda." (The latter repre-
sents fairly neutral ground.) But
the character gets his drink and
thaU all there U to it

A common approach is to have
the character step up and say
"Double Scotch and soda" usually
to Indicate that he Is flabbergast-
ed', has been disillusioned about
his bestgirl (Henry Fondain "The
Lady Eve") or simply can't take

It It nnv lnneer without inside aid.
Brian Aherne in "The Man Who

lost Himself plays a non-drink-

who has learned he has been double--

crossed by a pal. He rushes
forthwith to the bar. The usual

Man About Manliattanr--

GraceMoore SleepsUnderCoverlet Mink
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Grace Moore
leeps la what may be summed up

as an altogether luxurious bed-Wor-n.

She lives on Park Avenue,
and this room Is loaded with cut-gla- ss

bottles of rare perfumesand
Jars of all sorts of expensive and
desirablecreamsand lotions. Even
the bed, which Is luxurious In the
DeMllle manner, Is touched off
with a mink throw.

This throw has a history. "It
was my first mink coat" explains

i Miss Moore. "I bought It almost
IS years ago. It was the first time
In my life that I felt I could afford
a mink coat and I bought It on

me."
She patted the little mink pelts

as If they were pets. "But you'd
never Imagine the emotions
they've been through. Bea Llllle
wore It all one season on tour.
Finally I sent It to a furrier and
bad It cut down to a Jacket, and
with the left-ove- I hajl mltens
and muff made. In time these
became old and I almost threw
them away. I couldn't part with
It so sent the Jacket, muff, mit-
tens and all the trimmings back
to the furrier and had themmade

'Ahop-Kintn- cr

RisingPrices Constitute
GreatestThreatTo Defense

Br ALSOr and KINTNER
WASHINGTON, April 10 In the

more Influential administration
olrcles, the current wave of strikes
Is not regardedas the real labor
threat to the defense program. By
.the best estimateobtainable here,
they have cut total output only one
and a half per cent to date, Many
of them are in plants where bitter
opposition to collective bargaining
has been an establishedmanage-
ment policy. Virtually all of them,
It Is thought, can be straightened
out with ease when the president
snakes up his mind to be tough
with both sides.

But there Is very deep concern
iadeed over the probability of a
far worse production slow-u-p

iiom strikes 'In the future. Un-

less the presidentalso makesup
his mind to be tough about

. prices. Rising prices and full em-

ployment, when occurring sim-
ultaneously, make a situation in
which widespreadstrikes are In-

evitable.And It Is fearedthat the
country may be running full tilt
Into preciselysuch a situation.
The employmentslack has been

lareelv taken up. The production
curve Is now rising more steeply
than ever before in the country's
history. Deliveries In quantity are
lust beirlnnln. and as the goods
pour off the lines, the
economy receives vast strongly
stimulative Injections of cash.

Last month, for example, the

tea.

erroneous reflection upon
any at tede UI

Inclined to use more water, for
the vast bulk of operating ex-

penses are paid outof water and
ewer revenue. If consumption

did not Increase, then the city's
financial structure would stand
In urgent need of readjustment.
This business of finance has

long held back the matter of re-
ducing water rates, for the ad
valorem tax income Is hardly more
than enough to retire obligations
on bonded debt But more
than that haa been the matter of
supply. Price was used as a brake
on consumption. With a new sup-
ply made available In two city

of

"Double Scotch" Is given this vari-
ation: The hero lays his money
down, asks how many drinks (t
will buy, Is told six. "Put 'em all,
In one glass," he orders.He singles
out a huge brandy-Inhale-r (com-
edy prop), and therefromproceeds
to get splfflcated.

This a variant (to the student
of t c h n 1 que) of
another reliable formula by which
the hero orders six to a dozen
drinks and has them lined on the
bar in front of htm. During this
procedure the barkeepusuallylooks it
nonplussedand shakes hishead,
which Is odd because If he's seen
many movies he ought to be used
to It

The bar In the westernsIs long-
er and nosltr than the barsin the
effete modern tales. In the west-
erns It serve as aplace for brawls,
as an excuse for somebody to yell,
"The drinks are on me," a
place for Gene Autry to prove he's
a nice boy by drinking water, milk

soda-po- p. The heavy 1s the one
who growls, "Gimme that bottle,"

Into a stpread. Now It covers me
every night"

This has beena good seasonfor
Miss Moore, who is on concert
tour at the moment and who will
tour this spring with the Metro-
politan Opera Company. It Is
probable that she will go to Mex-
ico City and appear at the Na-

tional theater there, andshe may
also makea picture.

Why Alexander Woolleott wants
to be an actor Is something his
friends cannot understand. He Is
rich. He Is successful an au-

thor, as a reviewer, as a radio
raconteur. But he Is now touring
the country that bawdy, hilari-
ous caricature of himself, 'The
Man Who Came to Dinner," and.
by the way of diversion, had the j

experience naving to iinea
from his dressing room the other,
night He "hasn't the least idea
who took It

An autographed afbjrm of her
records arrives from Gertrude
Lawrence in the mall this morn-
ing, the ones we saw her record
severalweeksago. It was thought-
ful and pleasant of her. And a

treasury's net cash outlay for de
fense alone was Just under S7S0,--

000,000 and before lojig the outlay
will be well above one billion
monthly, consequently, the presi-

dent's wlstr advisors are haunted
by the memory of the unfortunate
price boom caused by the com-
paratively trivial soldiers' bonus
payment

President's Views
Thus far, to be sure, prices have

behaved extremelywelt Maximum
prices have beenset for four basic
commodities, such as sorap Iron,
by presidetnlal flat For the rest
Defense Commissioner Leon Hend-
ersonhas useda sort of honor sys-
tem, bludgeoning or persuadingIn-

dustriesshowing danger signalsto
hold their prices voluntarily In
line.

Yet bo makeshift schemeof
price control Is likely to stand up
for long under the tremendous
pressure of deficit spending
which will come when the de-
fense machinery begins to sura
over at top speed.
Among the men around the

president the only voice raised in
favor of prompt rigid, all over
price control is that of Bernard
M. Baruch. Baruch, whose Judg-
ment deserves particular respect
In view of his experience In the
last war, has been invited by the
president to come to Washington
once a week to advise with him

the
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lakes, this problem has been solved
to a degree, hence the action.

As a result, we might reasonably
expect moro beautlficatlon In the
city. Tho rato still Is not as low
as some would like for extensive
residential Irrigation, but It is sub-
stantially mora encouraging, Even
so, accustomed to paying a high
price for residential vegetation,
consumersshould fed more like
taking a greater interest In their
homes.

Whether residentschoose (b use
this new rate to advantageor not,
it still Is refreshing to know that
the city's affairs nre being run
efficiently enough to permit a re-

duction of this sort.

thus Intimidating the barkeep,
who always, ducks behind the coun
ter when the shooting begins. The
bar mirror is shorter-live-d in the
westernsthan anywhereelse.

In "Arise, My Love," the bar
scene was given novelty by Bay
Mllland's order of champagnewith
creme de mentho for Claudette
Colbert The script's praise for the
drink led a number of movie pa-
trons to try It and complain. No-
body had tried the mixture before

was "glorified" in the film. Mor-
al: You can't trust movie drinks.
Script writers are sometimes im-
aginative souls, and there's no
challenge like an array of fancy
bottles even In Imagination.

In "The Night of January 18"
Bob Preston tells how to make an
"orangedaiquiri." A friend of Bob's
Jotteddown the script's recipe and
followed directions. His report:
"Somewhat smooth but I forget
what happenedafter the first few
minutes."

Which goes to show.

copy of S. J. Wolf's autobiography,
"Here Am I," in the same mall.
Mr. Woolf Is a distinguishedartist
and Journalist who has talked
with everybody of Importance, and
sketched their portraits, from
Mark Twain to F. D. K. Once
while he was In Rome, sketching
Mussolini's classic features, the
Duce tossed him a broad wink. It
was by way of saying, "I can't
help it, can I?" .after going
through the musical comedy le

of stiff-ar-m saluting his
Fascist aideswho strutted into,
and rout of hla office. The Duce
was embarrassed.

Sol Bloom, now a congressman,
used to be a music publisher and
one of his bright young salesmen
in those days was Frank Buck,
who brings 'cm back alive....Be
fore he became a tiger and cobra
hunter, Buck was also a bellhop
and an actor.

In Luchow"s at dinner lastnight
sat next to three adults and a

little girl of about 9. Tho arches-tr-a

began to play the Blue Danube
Waltz. "Hear that?" said the lit-

tle girl. "That's that new hit tune
in "Charley'sAunti"

and theother men In chargeof the
defense program.

He has already visited the city
on numerousoccasions, each time
warning grimly of trouble ahead.
He was here again last week, more
alarmed than ever, and no doubt
did his best to make the president
see the price danger at his lunch-
eon at the White House. But thus
far, Baruch's warnings have failed
to producetangible results.

The trouble is not that the presi-
dent Is unaware of the problem.
He showed his concern prices
at the very first cabinet meeting
after the outbreak of war, at
which he discussed an extremely
daring system of price control at
some length.

At that time. Indeed, he fright-
ened hismore timid henchmen into
fits. Since then, moreover, he has
constantly reiterated his deter-
mination not to permit a price in-

flation. Never the less, there
a difference between abstract de-

termination and positive action.
Positive action is difficult

The congressionalleaders, whom
the president recently consulted,
advised him he could not get legis-
lative authority for tho almost uni-
versal price and wage freezing ad-

vocated by Baruch. And as the
price danger is latent rather than
Immediate, a decision has been
deferred.

Taxes,Wages, Trices
What'nceds to be done Is fairly

obvious. The danger Is from ris-
ing prices, forcing raising wages.
In turn forcing rising prices, and
soon until the Inflationary spiral
becomes vicious. To meet the dan
ger, the lift must be taken out of
the economy, by coordinatedpolicy
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Speculation On NextRace
For SpeakershipCirculates

AUSTIN, April 10 The wise po-

litician is the one who lays his
plans far ahead.

And thus far thero are at least
six wise politicians in tho Texas
house of representatives, for at
least that many are thinking seri-
ously of making1 the race for
speaker In 1043.

Tho speaker of the house of
representative N one ,of the
three most poworful figures In
the state government,tho other
two being the governor and the
lieutenant-go- t ernor.
Each session, on the opening

day, the house of representatives
elects Its speakeron a secret bal
lot Tho speaker names all com-
mittees, hires all personnel, pre-
sides over the house sessions,
makes up tho schedule according
to which bills are considered, and

rides herd on house members to

How To Torture
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keep the procedurestraight
The word Is making the rounds

SpeakerHomer Leonard of
McAlIen will run for lieutenant-govern-or

next year; so candi-
date for speaker nro already
popping up.
One candidate Is Rep.

W. C Reed of Dallas, Is a
real legislative veteran now serv-
ing his fifth term in the house.
Ranked as a conservative, Reed Is
chairman of the powerful appro-
priations committee, and Is known
ns a smooh untangler of
legislative messes.

Also scheduled to be In the race
Is Rep, Jack Little of Amarlllo,

Your Wife
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definite

quiet,

who Is now in the middle of his
third houso term. Little is chair-
man of the highways and motor
traffic committee which handled
the bill raising the 7,000-poun- d

truck limit, and he was a

DlWW?R."T6MieHT?

CUF ' ', WA.

J.Imy

that

who

load

tower qf strength to the truck
forces. He also le a memberof the
revenue and taxation committee.
Like Ileed, Little Is a quiet, bland
worker who keeps well abreastof
each legislative current

Talked as a candidatesince the
opening day of the session has
been Rep. C. H. Gilmer of Rock-spring- s.

Qllmer Is a conservative
newcomer, taking Lt-Go- v. Coke
Stevenson'splace In 1039, but his
rise to legislative eminence was
quick and permanent A former
county Judge, Qllmer Is one of the
most skilful debatersIn the house
and could be ranked as middle-of-the-roa- d

in his philosophy.
In recent weeks there haa been

considerable talk that
Hep. Price Daniel of Liberty would
be the O'Danlel candidate In the
field next time. Daniel, a graduate
of Baylor university and now a
lawyer and newspaper publisher,
talked of running for speakerlast
time but did not In 1039 he op-
posed the governor'ssalestax con-
stitutional amendment but at this
session he has been actively sup-
porting many of the 0Dan)el pro-
posals, giving rise to the prediction
that O'Danlel would back him for
the speakershipIn 1943.

The standard-beare-r for the
progressivesIn the housewill be
Rep. G. O. Morris of Greenville
if hechooses to run. Now serving
his fourth term, Morris haa dis-

tinguished himself as a hard-fightin- g

leader and a highly
capabledebater andfloor leader.
However, there's a good chance
hell run for the senate Instead
of tho speakership.
Another possible candidate,asyet

undecided. Is Rep. Obcl McAllster
of Port Worth, of
the state affairs committee,who Is
now servinghis second term In the
house.

DrafteesOffered

JobsIn Air Corps
According to notice received by

the Howard county selective serv-
ice board and Sgt Troy Gibson,
army recruiting,officer, oportunlty
Is being opened to men serving
one-ye- selective service period
or In line for Induction to such
rervlce to Join the army air corps.

Positions are open for both fly
ing cadetsand ground crew serv
ices In the air corps, due to the
expanded program which calls ar
training of 30,000 flying radetsand
110,000 other air corps members
each year.

Men qualifying for air corps po
sltlons for three-ye-ar enlistments
will Immediately be relieved of
selective service obllgatons.

GOOD second year Baggleys Me- -
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no Brxnra herald

JohnG. Winant, AmbassadorTo England,
Visited, TransactedBusinessIn Big Spring
By XAY DAVIDSON

John O. Winant, tht United
States' new ambassadorto Great
.Britain, would be aa much at home
hereas he would In London where
ht'i now serving, for In former
year he visited here frequently In
looking after oil tntereita in the
Koward-Glasscoc- k pool.

Perhaps the Big Spring resident
st acquainted with the New

Hampshire politician Is R. T. Pin-a-r,

active vice president of the
First National bank, who had con

LegislatureApprovesAct To
Validate KnottSchoolDistrict

Validating of the Knott Inde-
pendentcounty-lin- e school district
has been accomplished In a bill
which became law when Oovsrnor
W, Lee O'Danlel sent it to the sec-
retary of state without his signa-

ture.
Judge H. It, Debenport, who

wrote the bill, said he hadbeen
vised of Its enactment It la writ-
ten as ageneral law and Is retro-
active to Validate all aspectsof the
district operation.

The. measure,briefly, empowers
county trustees of counties In
which lie a portion of a given
county-lin- e independentschool dis-

trict to alter boundaries' of the dis-

tricts to include territory from a
contlgious common school district
lying within the counties affected.

This covers the situation which
existed between Garner and Ack-erl- y

county-lin- e districts, and the
Soashcommon school district lying
In the hollow of a horseshoe form-
ed by the two other districts.

The difficulty arose when the
north half of the Soash district
voted to consolidatewith Ackerly
and the aouth half with Knott
Later an Injunction was filed, but
subsequentlydismissed. Still, valid-
ity of the district was questioned.

The bill, however, settles this
point and provides that tax levies
previously madeby the district are
legal, that trusteesbe qualified to
function for the district with full
power until successors be chosen,
that bond status be unaffected.

Immediate result is to give Gar-
ner more than 100 squaremiles of
territory, solving a troublesome
transportation problem. Also, a
few hundredof delinquenttax pay-
ments held up In other counties
pendingvalidation hasbeen turned
oyer to Knott

County trusteesof Dawson, Mar-
tin, Borden and Howard county
participated In the division of the
Soashdistrict becauseAckerly lies
In Dawson, Martin , and Borden,
and Knott and Soash In Howard
and Martin counties.

3 Trustees
Reelected J

In balloting so light It fell short
of the k, Big Spring Inde-
pendent school district voters
Saturday returned three members
of the school board to three-ye-ar

terms In office.
They were C. W. Cunningham,

president; Oble Bristow and Dr.
M. K. Bennett Cunninghamand
Bristow gathered 87 votes each
and Dr. Bennett 86. W. R. Pur-
ser, election Judge and a former
board member, was recipient of
on write-i- n vote.

Almost half of the voting oc-

curred within the two hours imme-
diately precedingthe poll close.

The board members, all serving
out their first tsrms, will be sworn
In at the next meeting or the
board.

Elsewhere in the county district
voter balloted on trustees In 18
common and two other independ-
ent school areas. In addition, B.
N. Adams, Soash, and J, D. Gil-mor-e,

Otlschalk, were up for re-

election as member of the county
board, but returns were not avail-

able Immediately on any of these
races.

BTANTON. April 5 (SpD Three
pew memberswere elected to ther
Stanton Independent scnooi dis-

trict board of trusteestoday, while
'two old memberswere defeated.

Named to the board were Guy
Elland with 104 votes, G. W. Alsup
with 98, and Edmond Morrow
with 100. A. A. Wilson, president,
and W. E. Currle, a member, who
were candidates for reelection,
were defeated. They received 33

and 48 votes, respectively. A. A.
Chandlerreceived 33 votes.

T. B. Stewart was elected coun
ty trustee from the Stanton pre
cinct

SafetyWeek To
Be ObservedHere
April 28-May 3

SafetyWeek Is to be observed In
Big Spring April 28 to May S, the
Blfr Spring Safety council voted
at Its regular monthly meeting
Monday evening.

Tentative planscall for a number
of observances, including participa-
tion by 'Boy Scouts under the su-

pervision of Stanley A. Mate, field
executive, a parade on April 30,
special window displays, special
announcementat various organiza-
tions and Institutions Including
churches.

For the parade, efforts will be
made to enlist a bicycle brigade,
laid Roy Reeder,council president,
along with the high school band
and float by various organiza-
tions.

The entire week, he said, woold
be devoted to building a safety
consciousness among peopl of this
area,whether It be traffic or home
and work safety,

siderable business deellnjsj
Winant and hispartner, Arthur J.
Coyle.

Coyle and Winant la the 1M0
formed the Coyle-Conco- Oil com-
pany and operatedIn the Mezla
field during Its development

Then, in March, 19BT, when Mm-I- ts

of the Howard-Olasscoe- k pool
began to shapeup, Coyle came te
Big Spring to buy lease.

lie contactedFiner, who shew-
ed him several tract of land
from the Dora Roberts ranch.

Frozen Food
Locker Co-o-p

To Organize
Plans Outlined For
New Cooperative To
Serve Howard County

Plans for a frozen food
locker cooperative to serve
Howard county have been
forrnulated by a subcommit
tee of the county a land use
planning committee.

In sessionThursday after-
noon, the committee called a
meeting for April 24 for
drawing up of a charter and
by-la- for the new cooperat-
ive andfor filing of incorpor-
ation papers.

Intentions are for 80 agricultural
producers of the county to verve as
Incorporator for the new enter-
prise, County Agent O. P. Orlffin
said today. He reported that S3
persons have been listed a ready
to serve a Incorporators and of
this numberat least 80 ar expect-
ed to be present for the organiza-
tion meeting.

The meetingwill not be a mass-meeti-

to sell the public on the
locker plant idea, Griffin pointed
out hut will be for thos person
alreadyconvinced of It feasibility,
persons who are willing to become
charter members. u

Tcntatlte plansof the coopera-
tion associationcall for building
of the first locker plant In Big
Spring,with a later unit If need-
ed, to be constructedIn 'Coahoma
or Garner.Size of the plant here
will depend on tho amount of
stock sold, but It win not be
mailer than 300 locker.
It 1 planned to Incorporate for

112,000, with 200 sharesof common
atodk stlllng for $30 per shareand
200 sharesofprererrea stocic go
ing for the same price.

All stock will carry a guaranteed
dividend of six per cent Only agri-
cultural producer will be allowed
to buy common stock, but agri
cultural producer have been lib
erally defined as any person hav-
ing a direct or indirect Interest In
production of crops, livestock or
poultry. Those persons living In
town but having Interest In a farm
or ranch, or owning a flock of
chickens, will be eligible to buy
common stock, as well as full-tim- e

farmers.
After Incorporation, it Is planned

to employ a promoter to sell stock
In the cooperative. He will work
until all common stock or enough
to assure sufficient capital ha
been sold.

No preferred stock will be sold
until .after sale of common tock
Is completed. No more preferred
stock than common stock will be
sold. Any person may buy pre-

ferred stock.
One personmay buy only one

share of common stock, but pre-

ferred may be bought In any size
block.
Operation plans have not been

gone Into a yet However, It 1

planned that locker will be rent-
ed to stockholdersand

alike. At the end of each
year, earningswill be usedfirst to
pay dividends, then to build up a
reserve to care for depreciation
and repairs, and third to pay addi-

tional dividends.
The charter obtained by th co-

operative will likely provide for
cooperative marketing and buying
by the organization. One use of
this power would be to allow co
operative marketing of surplus
meat produced by co-o- p member.
For example, a farmer slaughter-
ing a beef probably would not need
all of It, and through the co-o-p

could sell half to some city resi-
dent renting a locker In the plant

Martin 4--H Boys
Finish GoodYear

STANTON, April T Spl Fol-lowlt-.g

the close of the stock show
at Odessa last week, George Bond,
Martin county agent, report that
Ifartln county 4--H boy participat-
ing in show In Stanton, Big
Spring, Amarlllo, Fort Worth and
Odessa turned In an excellent rec-
ord of spring work.

Of the 28 calves sold by the club
boys this spring, an average of
$11964 each was received. The
boy received JW49.97 from tale
and S424 (n prize money.

At the Odessa show, Russell
Sadler won first place In the
heavyweight das with hi calf.
Sadler's lightweight calf placed
second In thaj class. Sadler's
group of three calve won first
and the county's group o five d4d
likewise.

R agreed te Bwrehsse several
lease,and let a few days wired
money to Big Spring fat pajmeat
Bluer reeaH hJ a a rather

procedure,ateee M was hs-B-

necessaryonly te mall a
draft to the leaaetrayers' bank,
During the nest three or four

year,during which Ceyle and Wi
nant operatedla the field, both
visited Big Spring several times.
Winant visited In the Finer home
on severaloccasions.

This all eame after Winant' atr-vl-e
a republican governor of

New Hampshire, so he was famil-
iarly know a "Governor." He
showed an Interest In Texas pol-
itic, and once askedFiner If there
were any republican In Texas,

"Why, sure. Governor," replied
the banker. 'There are a lew
meetly cottonplotter." Winant
caught Mm lafereaee to negroes,
and was considerably amosed.
Finer describe Winant much a

current new dispatchesand mag
azine articles picture biashome-spun-,

sharp-witte-d, a bit awkward,
liberal In politics, and modest

On one occasion, while both
Piner and Winant were In Fort
Worth for an oil proration hearing,
Winant asked th local banker to
ride out to Big Spring with him.

"What kind of a car do you
haveT" the Big Spring man asked.

The New Bnglaader grinnedshy--

lyj "A Rolls."
"A whatTT
"A Rolls-Royee- ," admitted the

unassumingWinant
"Oh, I'M Jest return la my

Ford," said Finer. "You might
have a breakdown and find
pare part hard to secure."Af-

ter Winant had laughedhearMly,
Finer explained fcusr real reason
for being unable to make the
trip with the New Hampshire
man.
The business partnership be-

tween Coyle and Winant probably
had H beginning In th World
war. At that Mm Obyle waa a cap-
tain In th air corps and com
mander of th first American
aerial squadronto fight In France.
Members of the squadron Included
Winant the famed Eddie Rleken-backe-r,

and Bill Inrln, who was
lost at sea in a plane In the 1620'.

Coyle now lives In San Antonio.

Rural Workers
UrgedTo Sign
UpWithTSES

Rural and small-tow- n workers
are urged to register with the
nearest Texas state employment
service' office or with a traveling
representativeof the service to as-
sure a complete ItsUng of those
persons available for labor In de
fense industries,

O.' R, Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring TSES office, call at-
tention of rural worker to th
fact that there ar part-tim- e of-
fice In smaller communities of
this area where traveling represen-
tatives make regular calls.

These include Lamesa, whsre a
TSES man Is In the courthouse
each Wednesday from 8 until 10:30
a. m. Borden and Glasscock coun-
ty residents may call at the Big
Spring office.

Farm workers are urged to reg-
ister, as well as thos In commer-
cial and Industrial Unas. Registra
tion with th employment service
ornce puts the worker in line for
any Job for which he Is Qualified
which may open up.

With more defense industries
coming to Texas In the future, It
Is expected that heavy demands
for labor will be made.

Dr. Frank Boyle's
FatherSuccumbs

Drl Frank B. Boyle of Big
Spring, now serving In the Army
medical corps at Fort Bliss, visited
In Big Spring over the weekend
enroute from Dallas, where he at
tended the funeral of his father,
back to Fort Bliss.

James Frank Boyle, the local
man' father, died In Delia last
Wednesday and was burled Friday,

Dr. Boyle was one of the exam-
ining physicians for selective ser-
vice industeesbefore being called
to active service with the army
about a month ago. He was com-
missioned a first lieutenant.

CITY, T stallion
The 80th birthday of Mrs. C. P.
Conaway, pioneer MitcheU county
ranchwomaa,waa observed Satur-
day with a reception for her rela-
tives and old-ti- friends arrang-
ed at her home in Colorado City
by her daughters,Mrs. Bertha Bar-
ber of Abilene and Mrs. D. W.
Haralson.

Her birthday wa Sunday, She
was born Mattle Xlllough sear
what I sow Hubbard,Hill county,
on April 6, 1861. Sh ha lived In
MitcheU county since 1890.

Sh eame to Mitchell county
with her husband,the late C. P.
Conaway, who establishedthe Lazy
K ranch In what later became
known as the Conaway communi-
ty, southwest of Colorado City.
Mrs. Conaway often recalls that
their first horn on th Lazy X wa
a 14-fo-ot room built over a spac-
ious dugout That room, many
Urn addedto and now locatedon
a hill 300 yard west of It origi-
nal sits, Is still ranoh headquarter
at th Lazy X.

Zm addition to beinga cattleman,
Mr. Ceaeway raised hersss for
bat dealt as saddle

Williams Gets

ApprovalOf
SenateGroup

Confirmation of Reuben Wit.
Hams, former Big Spring resident
as state highway commlsstontr,
was recommended Monday evening
Dy me senate committee on gov-
ernor's nominations.

Approval also was given by the
committee to B. D. Battle, Long-vie-

as state auditor to succeed
Tom C. King, Dallas, whose ap-
pointment was rejected, and Ed-
win Laoy, Long-vie- a member
of th publlo safety commission.
Governor O'Danlel today withdrew
BatUe's nomination however.

Favorableaction by the commit-
tee on the William appointment
was consideredan Important devel-
opment Last week when the sen-
ate rejectedhis nominationasstate
life Insurance commissioner, Gov.
O'Danlel immediately nominated
him for the highway commission
er1 post

William lived with his family
her for a numberof years,getting
hi grade and high school educa-
tion In Big Spring. After his col-le- g

training at th University of
Missouri and In the law school of
the University of Texas, toe return-
ed here for a time to assist his
father, the lata A. Williams, In the
conduct pf the letter's business.

Later, he Joined a law firm at
Fort Worth and aubsequently was
named confidential secretary to
Gov. O'Danlel.

Presbyterians
Plan For Meet
April 22-24-th

Plan for th El PasoPresbytery
to be held here April 22, 23, 24
were completed when the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met Monday at
the church for a businessdiscus-
sion.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton presided
and Mrs. E. J. Brooks gave the de-
votional on "Christian Women, Te
Are My Witnesses."

Hymns were sung with Mrs. D.
F. McConnell at the piano. Others
presentware Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
B. C Boatier, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
Mr. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C,
Lane, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs. A.
A. Porter.

Mr. John Watklns, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. R, L. Carpenter,.Mrs.
J. D. Lees, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mr. Julian Beacham,Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs.'T. S. Currle, Mrs. John
F. Collins, Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck.

Lone RangerWill
Ride No More

FARMmGTON, Mich April 8
CD Earl W. Graser, 32, whose
thrllMng radio exploits a the
"Lone Ranger" were heard by
thousandsof listeners, wasv kill-
ed outright early today at Farm-lngto-n

when his automobile
crashed Into the rear end of a
trailer,

Graser,whose familiar call, "III
Yo Silver" waa the trademark of
hlt radio adventure,had been
on the air a the "Lone Ranger"
for the past nine years on a net-
work originating with a Detroit
radio station.

ForsanReelects
I.O. ShawTrustee

FORSAN, April 8. I. O. Shaw,
incumbent was here
Saturday as .a member of the
board of trustees for the Forsan
common school districts.

Othersreceivingvoteswere Jack
Lamb, 17, and Jim Craig, 2. J, D.
Gllmore, Otis Chalk, received 49
votes for county trustee from pre-
cinct No. 2.

Agents

Colorado

80thBirthdayOf PioneerMitchell

CountyWomanRecalls
COLORADO April (Spl)HIs greatest was Neptune,

Charge of possession of liquor
In a dry area for purposesof sale
were lodged against one man after
state liquor control board agents
mad story-boo-k seizures of con-
traband liquor In two raids at Col-

orado City Thursday afternoon.

and a picture of the two, master
and horse,hang now In a favored
plao In Mrs. Conaway bedroom.

In the bumperyear of 1915, Mr.
Conaway recalls,Mr. Conaway sold
$10,000 worth df horses, buyers
coming from a far away a Louis-
iana. Then cam the drouth year
of 1816-1- 8. Mr. Conaway shipped
his cattle to th plain country,
but he could find no place to send
his horses. Over a hundred of hi
horsesdied during the drouth,

Mr. Conaway, who was familiar-
ly known as "Uncle P," died In
1936. Since that time Mrs. Cona-
way has been "boss" of the Lazy
K, although she ha made her
home In Colorado City since 1915.

Ten children were born to Mr,
and Mr. Conaway. Nine of them
ar itlll living, a daughter,Mr. T.
C. Hart, dld of flu In 1919. Th
other are: Mrs. J. M. Byrd of
Westbrook, Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
of Conaway, Mrs. Bertha Barber
and Mrs, R. H. Mcintosh of Abl-ln- e,

Mr. B, H. Mesklmen and
Mrs. Hattl Kennedy of Lubbock,
Mr. Witt Xine of Westbrook.
Frank and Millard Conaway of
near Westbrook.

tocalBanksShow
Gain In Strength

COMPARISON IN BANK FIGURES
1011 148

Loans and Discounts , $2,163,17643 $1,680,468.01
Cash $2,089,23968 $2,261,411.27
Deposits tr... $4,649.26314 $4,262,864.22
Total Resources $3,193,918.48 $4,791,011.73

'Big Spring's two the First National and
National showed decidedly more strength than a year ago,
a surveybasedon the call of tho U.S. comptroller as of the
closo of businesson April 4 Monday.

Only in cash were figures down, and hero the dccreaBO
amountedto no more than $172,171.61. Deposits, loans and

County'sFarm
Families Make
115 Mattresses

A total of IIS mattresses have
been completed thus far In th 1941
program of mattress making for
farm families from surplus cotton,
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent 'aid Tuesday,

Additional applications for mat-

tressesthat have received approval
total 411. Miss Farnsworth will
receive applicationsfor mattresses
until April SO, although she ex-

pects that a shortageof materials
will probably allow approvalof but
few more.

Centers for making of the mat-
tressesare now operating at Gay
Hill and Coahoma. Another will
be opened at Moore as soon as the
long steel needles used In mattres-

s-making are available.
Before the war started, all such

needle were secured from Eng-
land. Now that Import are re-

stricted, the extensionservice has
been forced tb make arrangement
with an American manufacturer
for tho needles, so the supply Is
limited.

A center for making cotton com-
forts under thesame program will
probably be opened at Gay Hill
next week, Miss Farnsworth said.
Those eligible for comforts Include
all those who received
either in this year's program or
last at the rate of one comfort to
each mattress.

TankTruck
TestingRack
SetUp Here

The state bureau of welghta and
measuresnow has Its portable
measuringrack for tank trucks in
Big Spring, the comptroller'soffice
announcedtoday.

The rack will remain through
next week for check of trucks. It
has seen set-u-p at the highway
department'warehouse, but truck
ers wishing a check ae requested
to make appointmentsfor the serv-
ice. This, may be done by telephone
887, the comptroller'soffice here.

It has been pointed out that It
Is to the truckera' own advantage
to havehis tank checked. Not only
does an accuratecheck assurehim
that he Is obeying weights and
measures laws and that gasoline
taxes are being paid correctly, but
In many cases the measure Is
found to be Incorrect to the truck
ers' disadvantage.

The state operatesthe rack free,
but the trucker rnust pay the city
50 cents for Use of the water used
in checking. The check requires
about 20 minutes, after which the
truck must be taken to a welding
shop for welding on of an Indica-
tor, then brought back to th rack
for a k.

Operating the rack are Alfred
Romlng of Childress and Allen
Howlson of Pecos.

Chargesjwere preferred Friday
at Colorado City againstTom Mor-
rison for possession, according to
Billy McElroy, district
for the state liquor control board.
A similar count possibly would be
filed against operator of an inn,
he added.

Approximately two casesof whis
key, gin and wins were taken
along with severalcases of beer at
a house, assertedMcElroy, and s
small quantity of beerat an Inn.

Trick wall panel and heavy
concrete slab on rollers were
discoveredby board agents In
uncovering the liquor caches,
said the supervisor.
In one house, two secret panels

were discovered In a cedar lined
closet but It was In compartment
behind a medicine chest In a bath-
room that the biggest quantity of
liquor waa found.

At the same place, six-fo- ot con-
crete porch slabs were slid back
on roller to reveal vat of cold
beer.McElroy said this probably
explained why previous raid
had failed to bear fruit, and yet
cold beersale would be resumed
within a few minutes after the
raids.
At another plac near a, tower

adjacent to a tourist camp, agents
uncovered a basementstructure
with a trick concrete slab. The
massivepiece was counterbalanced
so that It could be lifted to reveal
a secret compartment. However,
nothing was found In It It was at
a nearby plica that agent seized
a small quantity of beer. McElroy
said that agentshad been working
on the cases for two year without
visible success.

Liquor Find Elaborate
BoozeCachesAt City

RanchDays

Lots-Gai-n

$482,74041 O
$172,17161 L
$386,400.92 G
$402,904.74

banks State

showed

mattresses,

supervisor

discountsand total resources
were up pronouncedly.

While banks were sllchtlv less
liquid, they had much more money
ai worK man they had less cash
on hand, for loans and discounts
ware up by little less than half a
million dollars, or $482,720.41.

Deposits lumped by $386,400.91
over tho comparative period a
year ago, and total resources
pushedpast the fire million mark
to 18,193,916.46, representing a
gala of $402,904.74.
Figures by the Individual banks

showedt
Stat National Deposits $2,118.--

300 87; loans and discounts $941,-492.9-9,

cash $1,122,98311, and total
resourcesof $2,368,57380.

First National Deposits $2,533.--
964.27, loans and discounts $1,211-683.4- 3,

cash $966,25659, and total
resourcesof $2,825,34266.

DeathTakesCecil

JackDerington
Cecil Jack Derington died at 8

o'clock Uil morning In a local
hospital, following a two weeks'
Illness. .

t

Funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at Ebirlsy
Funeral home, with the Rev. Hom-

er Sheetsofficiating. Burial will a
be in tho new city cemetery. Serv-
ing

(I

as pallbearerswill be members
of the high school football team.

Young Derington waa born April
19, 1925, at Anthony, N. M, and
had lived tn Big Spring 11 year.

Survivor Include th father, O.

IL Derington, of Big Spring,.moth-

er, Mrs. Jo Williams of El Paso;
a sister, Joan, of Big Spring; and
his grandfathers, Toby Adams of
Stanton and D. H. Derington of
Ackerly.

Appeals RulesAre
MadeMore Liberal

Howard county selective service
board has received notice from
stato headquarters that selective
servicerules regardingappeals are
being liberalized.

"Congress recognized the fact
that local boardsare not Infallible
In their classificationof men," the
notice said, "and has provided
that Individual rights bo piptected.

Time limit for presidential ap-
peals has been extended fromfive
to 10 days. Fonperiy, presidential
appealswere made only on the Is-

sueof dependency. Now, the state
director can forward to the presi-
dent any sort of appeal from the
regular appealsboarddecisions.

Local boardsare urged to explain
fully to each draftee hi appeal
rights under thelaw.

TO2 (389(3(2o
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LocalMan Starts Fund
ForAid Of Yugoslavia

Yugoslavia, latest of tht small
countries to be Invaded, has won
th sympathy and support of at
least one local man who cam for-

ward Monday with a $10 contribu-
tion for relief purposes In that
country.

In addition, he gave a like
amount to the GreekRelief fund.

II preferred to remain anon
ymous, but said: "Any of us ought
to be willing to give almost any-
thing w have to those people. If
I wa youngerand without a fam
ily, I xpet I would go and try to
help them."

A native of th Balkan area, he I

FSA Lends
More Money
ThanUsual

The Big Bpring office of Farm
Security administration Is doing a
heavy volume of business this year,
according to Ur. D. Klndrlck, rural
supervisor.

Loans ar both mora numerous
and larger than In previous years.
Already more than 90 standard
loans have been made for 1941, and
the staff Is working on 31 more.

Loans ar averaging near $1,000

each, 57 loans having amountedto
$49,886 In up to April 1.

These standard loans cover pur
chase of equipmentand stock, op-

erating expenses, paymentsof old
debts and virtually all other costs
of farm operationfor the year.

Prior to April 1, 1941 loans had
been made to 16 new and 15 old
borrowers In Howard county for

total of $23,432, to 17 new ana
old borrowers In Martin county

for $21,89306, and to threo old bor
rower In Glasscock county for
$3,573.

HD ClubsPlan
ConventionIn

City April 16

Detailed program of the district
6 convention of the Texas Home
Demonstration association In Big
Spring April 16 will be completed
nt the meeting Saturday of tho
"Howard county home demonstra-
tion council, Lora Farnsworth,
county HD agent,said Tuesday.

Plans are rapidly shapingup tor
the event, MUs Farnsworth said.
The event, expected to attract 300
club women, will be held In the
municipal auditorium.

Those on tho prpgram will In-

clude Mrs. J. A. Brown of Nedcr-
land, presidentof tho Texasassoci-
ation, and Ruth Lundy of Hamp-
shire, state secretary. Other state
officials and extension service staff
members wljl b present,

Mrs. DenntaKnight of Seminole,
state vice president for this dis-

trict, will be In chargeof the con-
vention.

Howard county club women are
seeking to elect Mrs. Hart Phillips.
Jr., of Overton HD club as new
vice president or the district.

FcbThat Concern You

llK.

efe

ARE YOU SEEING ONLY PART

The great inajorky ef beerreta M

ar dean whobsjotn place.
Yet H k the orjee-ki-a-wr- JU

that varybodr notice.
Socfa wndealrabseretafler ghrabeera

bad nam k doesn'tdaoerra. Farther-mor-a,

by aroeasog pebttc sodignatJao,
retaflmg above eodaoeeryoar right to
njoy goodbeer,tht beveregt of moder-

ation. They also endanger tb benefit
that beer baa brought to Texas
31,164personaemployed since re-leg-

beverageofmoderation

was primarily Interested In tM
Yugoslav. He wanted to give $4
to them. Informed that so far a
The Herald knew there wa no a.
tlonat fund for th Yugoslavs, he
Insisted on giving anyway.

"Well," he declared, "let's start
a fund. Why not?"

So anyone elso who feels the
same way can make donation
through The Herald, with assur-
ance that every penny given will
go to the proper organizationsat
the proper time Already $50 has
been sent to the National Greek
Relief fund, and almost ll.st much

ready to go.

Malion Asks

Speed-U-p Of

DefenseWork
Pointed demands for action In-

stead of Investigations regarding
tho slow-u-p of the nationaldefease
program drew applause In eon-gro- ss

recently when made by
Congressman George Mahon, rep-
resentativeof this, the 19th Texas
district

Mahon was speaking In behalf
of the $4,000,000,000 additional de-
fense fund, which he favored, and
declared that the time was now
here when action was Imperative,

Said he: "I think the appro-
priation U In the publlo interest
and I nm for It, and I am for
such taxes as may be necessary
to raise al or part of that sum.
Hotrctrr, I share the view of the
oerwhelming majority of the
members of this congresswhen X

say that I want this money spent
right and without wasteor graft,
and spent promptly for the es

of this country.
"I believe the American people

are tired of having their pleas for
action In regard to the slow-u-p of
the nationaldefense answered with
the statement that the situation I

being inveslgated, The patienceof
the people Is about exhausted.
What the people of this nation
want Is action and actlan right
now.

"I say that this hold-u-p of our
nationaldefense Is nothing short of
an outrage against the public wel-

fare of our nation. I hope the
mediation board will act, and I
hopo the presidentwill act and act
with Increasing firmness and
promptitude As for myself, I am,
ready for tho congressto supple-
ment Investigation with action
and nctlon now for the defense of
our country,

"In my opinion, the overwhelm-
ing majority of the laboring peo-

ple, in both the organized and un-
organizedgroups, share theview
which I have expressed."

EasementsFor Co-o-p

Power Line Received
Nearly all easement have been

secured for a le extension of
tho Cnp Rock Electrlo

lines In Midland county, O.
B Brynn. manager,said Tuesday.

E. P. Price of Lubbock, consult-
ing engineer, Is now drawing up
detailed specifications of th line
and preparing to stake out the
project

No.26ofaSarit
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OF THE PICTURE?

iaetiorj, anaoooai payroll of $22,0M,18t
and $2,273,968.64tssespaid laat year.

WbSe ft ia the brewers'reeponeJbflsty
to brew good beer and the retaflers
responsibility to sellk oerwholesome
conditions, neverthelessthe brewing

wants anti-soci- al retaibg elaal
datedentirely.

Yarn canhelp oaby (l) pertnaobdngonly
the legal and reputable places where
beeris soldaad (2) by reporting anylaw
violations you may observe to the duly
constkatedkwenlorcemeotautboritiee.
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NEW
And TOPS

CARROTS
RADISHES

TIEEY LAST

BLUE BONNET

For

4 LBS. 15c 3

2
Large

Bunches

WHILE

STRAWBERRIES
PINT BOX 10c

Peaches
SALAD

Dressing 25c

No. 2

5

os. Can

Beef

1014 Can..

1 Caa Admiration

DESSERTS Pkg. 4c COFFEE 25c
lb. Glass Karo

TEA 8 oz. pkg. 19c SYRUP 15c
Crystal Heinz CHcumber

SOAP for 14c PICKLES 25c

26

and sorre

pay,
--trHlt

lb.

Libby's

APPLE BUTTER

Libby's

PORK BEANS
16 O. CaR . -- - . . J HvV

14 oz. Can Deep

BEANS

Raisin Bran
Reg. Pkg. 12c

LIBB Y S

K'
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&
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Libby's

Skinner's

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle 15c

n

Vi

SPUDS
TURNIPS

VabkbhsbiiiiiiiiiiwI

10c

RoseDale
Can

16 Iibby's Spanish

1

PoundCan

.c

'..-- .I

libby's

Libby's

2

Olives 33c

1

4
ICE CREAM

Pint 10c Quart 19c

CanFRUIT

Cocktail
Hershey's

COCOA
FWrnoTlowtr rVf"Tfgy Sacrf7c 7

1 --Jhtf , . u "renuoj
ss jas1 y June

A Peas
M , ssj

ft w , - c J
H rfC" Iv
Lft o 1

Wiggly Particular People
Skinaed As As Tbsy Half or Whole

Easter AIMS Fresh

Lb.

To er

Ovenready (limited)

I 2
4

lb.

For

Corned

HASH

KRAUT

No. Can'

Boyal

Tender1ml

White

Brown

No.

a,

Last

10c

W5c
KP.CV

BllllVBSBSMM.

Tender Long

P16GLY W16GLY

Piggly Meats For

H

15c

18
VEALSTEAKS Lb. 27cVEAL LOAF fhn(, 15c

Roast,Barbeese, BoU

Short Ribsof Beef 2 lbs27c
Canned BISCUITS 2

BK SlicedBACON --.h.23c
Dl IDC A Dr lbs. 15c

lbs. 27c

Soap

20c

12c

10c

for 13c

8 lbs. 49c
FEATURING BATH'S BLACKHAWK AND S WHYS PREMIUM AND MORRELL'S HAMS

,
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LYRIC

Edw. G. Robinson

In

"Dispatch
FromReuters"

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"CAPTAIN
CAUTION"

Victor Moore Louise Piatt

Colorado City
DefenseUnit
GoesOn Review

COLORADO CITY, April 10 Re--
vlew and Inspection of Company
D, Tenth Battalion, Taxaa Home
Defense Guard, at Colorado City
will be taken Thursday night by
John M. Worrell, Colorado City at-

torney who holds the only Dis
tinguished Service Cross In Mitch
ell county.

Worrell was awarded the DSC,
second highest decorationgiven by
the U. 8. government for active
military service, as the result of
action at Chateau Thierry during
the World war.

The paradeand review will take
place at 8 o'clock on the drilling
grounds of the company. Music
will be furnished by the Colorado
City high school band, designated
as company band.

Always Open

Day & Night
AutoA Shop

Expert Dody and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Frompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone 290 400 East 3rd
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CANYOU TIE THIS fifs knot funny to Linda John.son, actress, In Los Angeles, as she tries to tet her lines and tickleInto some kind of order atleast by April 16-1- 9, whenshe'llas queen of Escanaba, Mich., smelt Jamboree.'

Moore Parent-Teache-r Group
PlansGoodwill Dinner Details

MOORE, April 10. (Spl.) The
Moore Parent-Teach-er association
Is busywith plans to entertain bus-Ines-a

men of Bis Spring and their
guests among local men with a
chlckeri dinner next Tuesdaynight

Tba affairs was postponed sev-

eral wteks ago because of bad
weather, butIs now the chief topic
of Interest among residentsof this
community. Approximately S3 local
men have Indicated they will be
present, and the same number Is
expected to attend from Big
Spring.

The various committees arrang-
ing for the affair are comprised
of:

HostessesMrs. Verdle Phillips,
Mrs. X H. Bellers, Mrs. W, H.
"Ward, Mrs. J. Lusk and Mrs.
Frank Cook.

Kitchen Mrs. G. F. King, Mrs.
O. D. Engle and Mrs. Henry Long.

Program Arah Phillips.
The Big Spring chamber of

commerce will supply a part of the
program and,the Moore community
will contribute a part, including
accordion numbersby Mrs. J. W.
Payne of Otlschalk, a duet by
Ramona Fay and Billy Barber,
and music by Doyle Turney and
his orchestra.

Taking of the school census has
been completed by M. L. Rowland,
with a total of S3 scholastics list-
ed. This Is a slight decreasefrom
last year, but It is thought enough
studentswill transfer into the dis-

trict to again allow use of four
teachers.

Only 18 votes were cast in the
school trustee election. E. D. Hull
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was reelectedto the post on the
board which he has held the past
two terms. Mack Thomas, J, H.
Burchett and Jack Daniels held
the election.

Mrs. J. C. Groff, who has been
at Plalnvlew for the past three
weeks with her husbandwhile he
underwent and convelesced from
major surgery, returned Monday
to resumeher teaching duties.

Eva Mae Shanks, who under
went an appendectomy
weeks ago Is rapidly recovering
and will be able to return to
school in the near future.

Frank Goodman and Harold
Leatherwood,who comprised stock
Judging team from the Garner vo-
cational agriculture class, made a
trip to Alpine last weekend to par
ticipate in a district meet They
were accompanied by H. R. Had-le-y,

agriculture teacher.
Mrs. Sam Eason,Mrs. Mike Wil-

liamson and Mrs. Ella Nell of Big
Spring were recent visitors In the
W. H. Ward home.

Mrs. Ella Hammockand Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hammock made a busi-
ness trip to over the

Farmer Files About Business
. NEOSHO, Mo. John Patch, Co-

lumbus, Kas., farmer, isn't a man
td lose much time when he makes
up his mind what he wants. Patch
got into his small plane and flew
here to get 3,000 strawberry plants,
600 raspberry and 00 rhu-
barb plants. It took him two trips
to get them back to his farm for
planting.

YOU'II ENJOY
Get ewer for a while. Uavt caret behind you. A rett even for

the wedcMd will kelp tremendoutlf. Let the Worth be your

host . . . Initiate you Is perfect comfort ond rttoiatlos. And a

treat thatwill tend you home once more refrained and ready to

"tola hold" wkh sew penpectrre. . , renewed energy.

A h oleyt good ond th WORTH l a change for the

lETTER.

several

Roscoe

plants
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Deposits,Cash
Up In BankAt
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, April 10 De
posits and cashon handat the City
National bank of Colorado City
were up while loans and discounts
were down when the bank respond
ed to the call for a statement of
conditions at the close of business
on April 4, 1941.

Deposits were J26.706.79 more at
the closo of business on April 4
this year than at the closeof busi-
ness on March 26, 1940.

Cash on hand and due from
banks was greater by $33,153.01 at
the time of the recentcall than at
the call Issued a year ago. Loans
and discounts were less by $24,-2-

03.
Figures Issued for the April 4fh

call Included: Cash on hand and
due from banks, $673,480.93; de-
posits, $1,213,94110; loans and dis-
counts, $444,97950.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings HappyRelief
Miny rofftrers rtUera Btzgtnc laelieh

qulcUr, onci theyducortrthattherealcauM
tit their trouble may ba tired kidneys.

The kidneys areNaturea ehlelway of tak-
ing theexceis adds andwatteoutof theblood.
Theyhelp moat people pasaabout3pint aday.

When disorderof kirey function permits
poiaonous matter toret sin In your blood. It
may cause nagging backache, rheumatie
fains, leg pains,loss of pep and raergy,

nuhts,antlUwt, puffineae underthe
eyea, headaches and dinineaa, Frequentorcanty passages with smarting and burning
aometlmes shows there issomethingwrong
with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Aak your druggist for Doaa'a
Filla, turd successfully by millions for orer 40
yesri. Theygive happyrelief andwill help the
15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doane l'llls.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLD4.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 001
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